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HJLDA "HONEY" MARCUS places 'hand across tummy to control emo
. tions as she was c1:owned Prettiest. Miss of 1958 by Dr.-Robert A. Love,
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A re port release d las t wee k in- �as halte d �ending othe r litigation
dicates that two instructors now m the Comt of Appe als..
Both c ase s have adll)itt�d past
.
.
. .
. �he
te a�hmg 111 a _ city coll�ge _are
By·PAT GRIBBEN
me mbe 1,ship in }he Communist.
s ubJ e cts of a te mporanly mac tive party, but. have re fuse d to identify
A "modest"tuition·fee of $125a •-semeste1:or ,.$2
' 50 a year fpr students.attending investigation by the Board of 0the r membe rs known to them.- ,
Existence of the se ,pending, oase s
tb..e1nunicipal colleges was :i,:ecomrnended by the New· Y OI'k City -Chamber of .00me
m rce in Higher Educati0.n.
'
subrnitte<ll
t
to the City '.Budget J;),:i!l:ectot
s
f
O fiee last week .
a l'epo1i
The incomple te in'les tigation 1,vill wa_s re ve aled in th_e . .f!HE's annual
·
iF
.
e mbe rg Law activities i·eport to
.
·
1
.
· rnade no d'H'ectment10n of tmtion
J:1 c 0mmendahon
While,the e
.
·
c I1a1
ges f 0r t- he E ye- be resume d 111 Janua1y, a Board State Education
•C@.mmissioner
·
nin,g- Se:ssion students , a spokesman for the chamber
·
ind'cate<d that,.if the proposal were s pokesman told The Repor ter. It_ James E. Alle n Jr. The Fe inbe rg
adopted by the city , the tui 'Ji,aw prohibits -employment in state
.
school:, to Communis ts or other
tion :tees w0uld "most p11ob1
1 : ·r-- ��!�'
ably 1b:! or
S
I
U���t:��tigation is awaiting t�e
t
York City's
Tl e "up0 ,
outcome of the Board's le gal appeal
Fisc al Proble m: Economy," sugin the . case of Prof. Charles w.
·
ges ted the ins titu.tion of the tui- .
m:ughe s, who was dismisse d from
.. • •
1· .
tion fee s as a part of a plan by
Nunte r .College after admitting
which the city c ould acquire addi- /
past party me mbership, but balke d
By WALT MURPHY
t n al inc o e and preve nt an inat naming othe r membe rs of an
Pres ident Buell G. Gallaghe r
' l1at the Cl1a i nbe ·1 of
C i1.?eas e 1·11 �,�
A survey conducted
by THE REPORTER
during the past alleged Communis t ce ll at the col•
,
Comme rce termed "the alre ady and two City ,Counc il le ade rs las t
l
e ge ..
we ek denounced the Chambe r of two weeks reveals st:rongofficial support of student freedom
oneroµs tax burde n.''
lilr. Allen reve rsed the Board's
Othe r· rec omme ndations c on- Comme, i:ce propos al to change tui- to invite Communist speakers to th.e campus .
decision. Prof. Hughes, he said,
taine d in the "e me rgenc y belt- tions in the City's public ly-s updid not have "to s tate t:he name
i
,
a
_
of
of
on
divis
clications
n
'r
are
sharp
wever
H_o
there
poute d c olle ges.
tightening" plan \\tei:e :
of any pe rson or pe rsons asso.ciate d
Communists convicted under the
/:1Counc il preside nt Abe Stark, opinions reg-rding
_ · Smith with him at the time of his mem•
e. Reduc tion of the c ity _payroll
Counc ilman Stanle y Isaacs along Act , and whether or not they h
s oti
by at le ast 5 pe r aent.
ld be allowed to address be rship" in the party.
with Dr. Buell Gallaghe r de fe nde d
'Dhe BHE then appe ale d the de•
• Cha,rg•ing admis&ion fe es at the kee e ducation_ syste m for the student groups on. the Qollege •
cisibn to the Supre me Court a,nd
the C.ultm·al, Sc ientific ·and Me- City's un cle rgi:aduate schools .
gro_unds.
r,nunists to enter pubJ.ic ly supporte d ,the Appe1late Division. Both ple as
morial 'Lnstitutions ope 1•ate d by the The City Chambe r of Coi;nme rce · After the recent ,Benjainin ID avis schools as gue st s pe ake rs , the par-· we re turne d down. Th
e Court of
city.
i:ec omme ndation• "to Budget Direc- co;1tnove rsy Uptown, T
' he Report.er tic ipa.nts we re almost unanimous Appeals is expec ted to rule on the
c ase next month."
• Bisaontinuing the operation tor Beame was one of se ve ral pro- sent ques tionnaires to ,.a sampling in the ir positive re plies:
Tw9 ·other munic ipal col'le ge
of the munic ipal racUo station pos ed ways to avoid increase d of Eloarcl of Higher Edu.cation
taxii,tion in mee ting the ,n· e w budg- me mbe i•s , City Colle ge officials and
Split D.ow:n Middle
teache rs , accuse d by a special BHE
WN¥C.
et's costly d emands .
faculty members at Baruch «nd
committee of giving false rte sti•
• Inc reasing fe rry fare s from The rec ommendation sugges ted th� Uptown cente r.
. Toward Smith Act offenders , mony airid "conduc t unbe
c oming a·.
five aents to 15 ce nts .
a tuition fee of $125 a s eme ste r
On the s ome times thorny que�- howe ver, opinions we re s plit al-. me mber of the s taff," have ap•
• Abolishing the City Sheriff's
tion of allowing admitte d Com- moSt e venly. Seve ral fac ulty me m- pe ale d their dismiss als .
(Continued on ,Page 8)
b
e rs disagree d· with the -Admi.nis_________________________
Prof. Warre n B. Austin, of CitY.
Office.
trative Counc il's ban against fed- Colle
ge, has ,file d an appeal with
• Spee dy sale of _the Trans it
e rally c onvic te d Re ds. The CounCommi
s sione d Allen. Prof. -v. Je r•
System's power· plants to the Con
cil's ruling 1·e ce ive d its he avies t.
auld McGill, of Hunte r College,
solidated Edis 0n Company.
s upport from-munic ipal c olle ge ofhas
lodg
e d his ple a with the Ap•
City Eludg�t IDi1·ec tor Abraham
ficials , such as Board of Highe r
pei'lat Division.
D. Be ame has not yet give n any
Educ ation chairman Gustave G. Thee
s pecial inve stigatory com•
indic ation whethe r or not the city
·' ,Rosenbe rg.
mi.t.te. e's inquiry . e nde d in Ma1·ch
will act upon any, 0f the cham
'10rde rly administration re quires afte r a five ye ar s tudy of munici•
·
be r's rec0mi , 1enda!tions.
,_
that the proce dure s contemplate d pal college employe es. The · com
"There is," acc o1,hling to the .
by the by-laws be complied with," mittee considered 233 cases, result•
Chambe r 0f Commerce , "a very
-Mr, ;Rosenberg said.
ing in 39 dis missals ; 18 resig,na•
•.• fllontion as tq ".'he�,tih·e.
Uptown's de an of adm>inist,ation tions and 63 "clearings."
city' can; or sho.u ld1 continue ,its
Leslie W. Engler remarke d, "I do
tuftion f\'ee policy.". 'Dhe ope ras
not believe the big dange r is that
tion of the city college_s are· cost
of ·indoc trinating our students . I
ing ,'.the taxpaye:i:s }23;"7:80,000 fo�
do be lie ve that (these ). pers ons
the fisc al ·y�_a1' 1!958-159.
s hould not use fac ilities of a. pub
· ThB char.nbei<· evisioned 1ihat the
�i
c ly supported 'Glo!lege to promote
. i1�1position - of ·tuitioi-i foes at ;th:e
"\
tl:,e ir views ai1d doc trine:,.''
1nuiiicipal colleges \\\'ou1d 'pi·ov,i_de
'A seemingly snafue d bid fo�
reven.ues of' from ·$:7. ·million 'to .$10
b
c
e
Opposite Remarks
.
f!�t !e:: r����r1 ;:�:
million, anh.ualJy, ._AllowanGe was
made f.or the g1:anting of full
The surve y also elicite d c ontra- s tantia\ boos t, from an une xpec ted
scholarships to 25 per cent .of_the __
.
.•
- tlictory remarks. �wo received :fu:@m; -��1!:rn,e :. . 1
• (
·
students.
. -. .
IDr. Fra'hlf R. Kille , Associl!(ta,
BaTuch School faculty members
Gustave G. Rose nbei;g, c� haii'nian
· Commission_er 0f ,H,ighe r Educati0i11
follow: 1
, of the B.oard- of .Highe r 'Educ ati0h
"I am'£ully i;; acc oi;d�with the of the .�tate Education iDe pa,r�
a-nd City Colle ge President Buell
�tam'd of the .Amer,ican
Lib- ment ann?unce d the_ de partme1'.t s
G. Gallaghe r both voiced· s.ti•ong
... f· rCivil
. of spons ors luIJ of -an aid p1:opos 1t10ri,
· conce, rnmg
e rt"'ies .urnon
ee dom
opJ)os ition to the imposition of tui
_. , to the . f�ui' . municipal schoolst
·s.peech
on
the
camJ?l
.
!
and
with
S
tion c hal'ge s . at the city's c olleges.
.
reference to ,the .S�ith Act its!llf. whfoh would net them more thari
Citing their contributi0.ns and
'0nJ.y through -such means cap we do.tible bh� $8 500 000 they now i:e�
.se rvice s to the city, Mr. Rose11be rg ·
ceive from th� state .
1
'S�rengthen democracy and effecsaid that the s tuden.ts "more than
The ·department plan would need
t1vley co�nte r the challenge of c om·
jus tify the c ost of the ir tuition."
th
e approval of. the State Eoard of
m s
He als o fel-t that by giving s tu
Re gents and the State Le gisl�tu:De,
den'ts 'the opportunity of q. free
. �r
. t�nk it is. :P oor -J;udgment to
In an address to the Assoc1at�0n
mvit_e Commuru?ts .to _ the �ollege,
highe r e ducatfon, Ne w YOllk City
of Coll�ges and Unive rsities of
parti?ularly
_
S
¥th
_
A
ct
offender�.
_ its natural re
"
· has c onse rve d
N
e w York in Albany, Dr. Kille out•
Yet, )f a stua_ent g1oup. does exer-,
. 1a, a " good one , ,.
s0urces , -young men and w0men of
i'm� d a f·oimu
eise such ·!Jad, judgment, I ,vould
ability." .
. which ��uld replace the p11ese n�
pl'
e fe r that the inv,ite d pe rson be
Dr. Gallagher commented that' ,
{
$81,:'2 m1lhon, e'.'"rma1:ke� solely fo1,1
n�t
, e d fron a/;i'm ili g and s peak- teache r e ducation wifihin the local�
the questiqn of t.uitionsfree educac
. . ,,ba1T
· , tllg,
tjon ',had been "settled -,by .vote11s
colleges , with a conti,ibuti0n of
of·Ne,v'York !City in' 1847, w,heii
"one -third of the ir ope ratin_g aosij
Issued Recommenqations
by a 4 to 1 ma:jorjty they e stab
as well as one-half of the ir capital
lished a cdllege for the purpose 1
Thi1tte en months ago Pi,eside nt c onstruction." He said this would
of supplyin.g higher education,
.Commtttee . Ohairman- Stanle y te ers to •aid in the c onduc tion of, Euell G. Gallagher 'iss ue d his r.ec- amount to, approximately $13 mil•
free, to the re sidents of New Sholie ,announc ed las t wee k J;hat a the drive . Posters w11! be placed commendations @n P.ri-nciple s and · lion in annual ope rating expenses,
York.''
ig,oa:l ,of $.1000 had•been se t for _the 'th:i:0u�hout the_ '.buildings to he lp proc edu:i;e s_.conceming gue st s pe ak'Bhe c ommissione r conce de d, how•
Citing Ne w York City as the annual ,E S ,Chris tmas ,Fund D1ave, public ize the
Chris tmas Fund e rs. At the time , it was a con!,l'o- e ve r, that c onfe renc es sche duled for
only municipality in the Unite d which ,will be conduc te d he re from_ Drive.
versial
i
s sue , due 'mainly to the late r this month might kill the
.
State s that o:frfers its qualifie d E)ec-. 15 to Dec. 17.
The_ , " Drive " is conduc ted an-. initial re fusal to allow forme r plan.
re sidents tuition-free educatj0n, . '!'he entit·e .proce eds of the Drive nually · by.the St1;1dent Counc\l, w_ith E>aily Worke r -editor John Gate s
Both Pre sident Buell Gallag,her
the Chambe r of ,Comme rce est,i hav.e ,bee n ea,mnai,ke d for the adop- a dif.feJ.1ent charitable orgamzation permission to addre ss a student and Chairman Gus tave Rosenbe}lg
mated tha.t the re we11e 81,000 stu tion of •an, 011phan thro.u_gh the as beneficiary each ye a: Las t groµp on the school guounds.
of
the Board of Higher Educati0.ri
dents in the _city's -h�ghe r e ducation ,:faci'lities of the - Floster '.Parents yeair'.s p,·oc eeds we re g,i ·ve n , to
Afte r pe11mission has been ob- we 1,e in accord with the de part•
sys te m.
tained
Departm
O
from
e
nt
th
e
of
m
e
nt'
C
.
s aid pos ition. M1\ Rosenbe11g ·
UNES
and
non-profit
a
Plan,
e
IJJh
,Plan.
A s urve y conduc ted in 1957 non�pILopaganda 01,ganization, w'ill
1
Ac cording to the Foste r Pare nts _ Student Life , stude nt organiza- said the BHE is "eno mously
r11<•
by the Rese_aroh Depar&ment of tbe select· rthe child from among the ·Plan $15 pe r month is re quire d tions now have w.ide freedom in tifie d'' with the Kille re port.
Chamber of Comme rne pointed out needy o.11>hans of France , Be lgium, to s�pport the adopted child. The exte nding invitations, with the exIn e xchange for state suppout,
that sev.en othe r munic ipalities in ,Italy;, G. reece , West Germany, mone y is use d to e nable the ce ption of Smith Act offenders and Dr. Kille sugge ste d, the boavd
the Unite d State s ope rate highe r Korea and Vie t Nam.
should take on state re presenta•
guardian to provide the child with othe r obvious re stric tions.
educ ational syste ms and that tui
Shorn ;aid that the "D1;ive " c am- food, clothing, me dic al c are and This c?lle?"e pe rmis sion doe s not tive s and acce pt soJne students
tions in these sys te ms l"ange from paigners would be visiting aH educ ati0nal training..
nece ssarily imply approval of the from outside Ne w York City. Re
$105 to $224 a s eme ste r.
Afte r the adoption, the chlld will invitation or of the invite d spe ak- te rme d it important that the citiv.
canis ters-in-hand, in
c lassrooms,
In proposing the fee of $250 a an effoi•t to achieve 100 pe rcent be informed as to the identity of e r's point of view. Neithe.r does colle ge s and the state e stablish a
ye ar, the Chamber's reJ)ort note d partic ipation among the s tude nts its foste r parents , and a membe r s uch pe rmiss ion hampe r school of- firm relationship in orde r to pro•
that c orresponding tuition fe es for and fac ulty. The committee has of the committee will corre sp·ond fic ials from c ritic izing the invita- vide suitable ac countability for an Yi
tion.
ste ps taken in the aid program.
(Continued on Page 8)
iss ue d a c all for additiona:l volun, regularly with the child.
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Sales Boost Breathes'- B of E
N ew_ Lif-e lnt.o --�, W-o man ·A- ,. . -

.
! .

\

'
-With curtain rise but nine days away Playrads, despite ·
' "'
· ·
som,e doubt caused by slow ticket sales 1ast week, wiU perform as scnedulecl its "Q-u-ality- of Woman.'· ' trio of @ne-act
By GEN� LEVY
plays, according to President Brian Moore.
.
.
_
.
.
. .
.
. -at :he Ba1. ue-�1 S@liJ.00! -and m-stead
-0£ Santa, so1;1e 14,0 -0. Christmas_ has- a1T�:ved "ea�ly.
_, . . "Tickets are begi,nn-ing to mov.e heavily.,' ' said l\fo.ore, wl\l.o,
,
�
:
_
_
�on:ly last Th.ursda,y went into a clos:ecl .door eon.clave -with hi_s ' Day .a :10., Evemng_ S,ess10n c �1ldJ:, en .can .crnd1t t.hi.e m embe,�s of the New York City Boarcl
--·
--��-- ---,,.© exe cutiv e b oavd .and Dt, an F-loren_c e· of Eshmate for g1vmg them J U-St- wh:at we a lw_ays w-an t,ed.
-'
Marks to conside r taking th e - s ta,gA student activity center, the a. ppropri.ate gift f0ir the studen,t wl\l.o has · nothi-1).g, was
ing off th� bo a r.ds_. '.'_Our so:l�citing ··granted Ba-ruehi;:tns la.st -Frid· ay by the· Ve
!Y men they had been labeling "Scrooges ' ' for years .
.at the 'Wm.t e_r 8,ai:;p1;v,a l l p� i /1 off
"gift '' will b ac'k• Th e $11 0 ,
I age d in a £001:10.0r-sto i:y so mbe re .spti;uch ands om ely .and re s_e i·vati ons • are
,
.
;
m oving fa ste r t)1i s we e>k," ·
f
t1:11·�,
v.•hich
;roiin1e-rly
ho1:1'.s e�!- G h�- '
·
. � he Pl a yi,a<ls � l eader bl am ed!
�h,e11's
,Cpl!lrt,"
Payment
on i,t , ho,¥"stud ent a pat hy" for a "sr.r ail's'.
! e ve i·, wil'1 not be . made by the b e nep ae e'' early · saJe.; _ �vhich c al!ls eclj
Q
-volent �u-dget�e1·s , bu_t b -y the CoJ·
qualms a:b o ut o.pemng at a,H.
.l!;g_e . fynd tln,9�gh a : pro babl e i•n"Simii,la1, thi:ee-a ct �n. deayors .. au.
: Three p a intings, v alu e d at m o re
cre a se i:ri stud.e nt activity :(�e's, . ·:
_ th an $55,0 00 , h av e b een pi:esented Bro okly):)· - and o th e:i; �o ll e l,\'e s ha:'e
Ban1.cb Sc h ool . D e an E;rnanµel
1
. ed to stan dee s," M oo re sa1d,
,. -to the Co llege by . Richard H. Rush, , pl ay
s_ a ,xe sa,id that a I-th 0 ugh the Cit;y
ch airm an o f the b oard of ,the N orth I'd h ate t0.. .th�k that s tµd e nt� here
Coup.cil_ nmst giv:e jt s a,pprovzyl a:j;
ea,nn
o
.t
.
a
ppr
e
cia
t
. A.iu e�·ican AcGeptanc e Corp oration.
. e : a sho w \VJ.th o u�
its meeting Ne]l:<f; Monds1 -y , tliie
Know n a s the Ru sh Collectio n, a cµt-s1nd- d r, y plot . and a R oge rs
Board's acc e ptanc e i s tan ta Jneunt
. t he gift was donat ed in m em ory of an,d Hiamm e rste in labe-1 t a gged on."
t 0 fi.Ji-al!i, t ¥. He ._aclclecl that ccm,tr:J.cts
B e sides th e i n cre ase in ticket
. 'il'owns.e nt Ha-rri s , founder of th e
' would be l et · :;is soon as p o ssible
City Colle ge , a,ncJ a great grand s al. e9, th.e ilfe §idenp cj,te_ d the �um'
�ncl work 611 th e court house beghlJ!l ,
of ,q.v.er - ,$400, alread ;y iPO.Ure d mtd
· uncl e of Mr. Rush.
nn.m e cl i ate Ly. .
.
.
pr
od
ucti
o
n
co
s
t
s
,
as
enou
gh
"-r
ea
so
n
.
Th e cl e an, e xpxess e d h 0 pe tim.:;!t
Th- e pa,iintings wiU b e o n p er
,
tke · activi,tre s cen t er w o uld ·. be
manent exhibition in E isem· H all to ;put ' W o man ' o n."
The compon e nt pa1:t s of "Q;uaJ-,
''ready for th e o pening · 0f sc h oo·l,
( Uptown· •eampus) , which 11ouses
ity of Wom a n" --ai·e "The Fishe r,;
11. eiX,t Ser�te '1-m b.er.'_'
·1:h e C ol'l ege 's art d ep a rtme nt.
an" by Jonathan Tree, a com,
m
Townsend Harris , thi s country's
To B.e LiiJk e d edy; "The Li_thu anian" by Rupert
first consul t o J a pan, w as presi
Brooke, a tq,g_ic_ dram a ·- ,a,nd ·
Locate ,! - a t 137· East · 2:2 .'5-t reet,' ·
d en t of the N e w York Ci ty B oard "Fumed Oak" by Noel Goward,
the former h1:1b 0£ · j.urisp1:t1cle.nd"e -:'
of Educat i on wh en h e l ed the c am another light-hea1:ted come gy.
will become an aim ex to the ·231�f .'. ' ': '"
, paign for the e s.ta)Jhs hment of th()
Al Pennett, the Playtad tub
Street Cen t er. Th e two build'i-hgs
· City C oll ege of N ew York.
thu\n er, was COl)Siclerably more
wil l- b e linke.J by a fourtf.i st'0i-y
p
The thre e paintings are : "Th e optimistic
than Moore about · Hie
c0vered bridge .
' M ania ge of th e Virgin" ·b y Pao l q play' s chances fo_r succ e ss .
· _ -·: , : ;;...
, · .,
· The' J� ew center is intende.l' to ·
· Ve ron es e , "Porb-ai,t of a Man:' by,
," A coupl e of m o nth s ago," h e
Tep lace . 00th . 'Lamport Hou.-s e .a,i� .,. •. .
, B artolome Esteb&ll Muril'l o :J.ncl s aid, ·" a Brooklyn ,Co ll e ge l'- evi ewe r
•
th
e
ninth
floor
of
23rd
Stt
ee
t as 1a'. . · ·. · · "l"ortrait of a , Woman" attributed ( H erm an Ba skin o f K en ) b eli-ttle,d
r• ecreation a nd mee ting pl a c e f�J.'
to Wolf Traut.
the quality of pri or Playr ad efst uden ts. It contains approx-iniate 'I'he work by Ve ron ese is valued fort s . I' d like to see him in the
Jy 8,0 0 0, f eet of .s erv,ic:e ab1e SF!B,G!c).
at $3 0 ,0 00 . Oth er paintin·gs in this au di ence n ext Fri d.ay . or Satu-rday. .
Bro;1dljr; t entative · Jil ans clra,,'91
. c ountry by Ve ron ese are included to witn e ss for bimse ff · the tre men-;
t · 1,1:p rut · a: S'eii,te:rrybei· meeting; �f t�1e
in the Fuick Co!Q e cti on an d a1·e on d·ou s qu a lity that · h a s b een inj e ctedJB axucih fac1:1lty and stu�J ent h-ier a;t'
·
···
·
1
. exhibition at the Metropo'l-i,t an Mu- into 'Wom a n.' "' .
-�l;y ca;ll_ for : _ , ·
seum.
Dean Marks ·backed the choice
,
:
TJie· po.rt:c;ai, t b y- .(\tuT.i-110,is valued of s,election s a ying: "The- ".ic;lea of
=1-ii,rnse 'Pl an,_ the -Stud;,�{,�
. at $8,000. It had been inclu,ded in three one"act ]>lays. is a vwndert
' De,partment, the Col, lege Sto1·e a,ml
· th e J ohn Kenneth Danby. Co ll ec- fully nove l i nn ovation b-y Play-off.ices of stucl eBt organizations, aill
: Sc e ne of futur e J3ari.ich St.ude.n,� ,C e i)t er'°
tion.
rads . It presents a chaN enge , not --- COURT-HOUSE
---- --------,-----...,,- -- to sLiare space in the cen-ter.
The third p ainting, "'l" o,rtrait Qf only t o th e a ctor.s an d actre sse s ,
m
0
l,
u
e
• Inc'l u-s ion of study lounge_s,
h
, fs �� e�;;:1�:1 e :: ;:l�i p��� c��� b ii��l; l:ei:a�!::i� .'�in·
cI·incing - and party space , bilti?l:'c;l
t�ree
I
· tury G e rman p ainting. M ost · a1t pl ays a re contmumg Jin the hmite .d
and ping p.ong faci'liti es and, :if
exp e rt s credit it to Traut, a G er- confin e s . of c'lassro, om�. i@�re cto,rs
de emed feasible fro1p a mon etary
· m an p ajnt er who lived i n Nurem- report th at e ach v ehicl e l s pro- ·
"?'. / • ..::)
'- ·
L.
standpoint, a snark bar.
b erg fro m 1486 and died th ere in gressing we Ll, <de spit.e th e cra mp ed
0 Co1we-rsioH - of the n, in!Jh fl o in·
0theJ? year a- ,s. F'res<ideN.t of Student _ Council awaits
_ 1520 . The work is value d at $18, 000 . spac e .
All
.
.
----�--------------,---....,,....,,...,....--�,. . •. 1?':Y - e
of 2.lrd Sti·eet in,t0 ofassroorn ,;-pa, c e .
L es, �s Wlth no ·(lll�aJl'f'.rect· · stlid· e1;t . .petitio
· 1 Ra
· mn � for op
_ · - , It was esti m a te d tha,t 1-G '" s0r�ly
p.o.s1ti9 n t ti h�m, _he heads lllvO th.e Ja-nu,ny
_ 7-8 el ee-tl@ ns, the , n e e d e d" rooms could be
p!acecl @n
l,1
All Hlffm
.
sole candidate. for. the. ·t.op Evier,rin.g Session }lo-st-.
-the pre sent Barneh "campus.'' ·
,,., JVIW HI/Iii,
,JI.
j
This situation developed· from a -Council kn0ckdown of
r0011as
A lci-tc'hen, vantry, check
Citing ath e istic communism a s stu clents of East G ermany :who , a motion, whioh woH]<d. have lowered the prior S.C. ser'Vice ai11d a darkrnom woH11d be _0t\1er
h
0£
t
h
e
Gourt
bu1ld
a
v
e
_p_u.
'.b
l
icly
d
e
n1�n
s
tr
a
t
ed
t
he
ir
�
.
.
f
, mg
a "the ological h e res y" which has
requ!irement of a presideBtial can - .
.
��1 �:��
: brough t about "th e struggle of our o pposition t o !thei-r -C0mmums t didat e to o ne ye ar. ,
adn Abe bi eb 0ff have fil e d peti- q
·
. .
. .
rul ers_ � e spite_ the threat of severe
The c onstitution curre ntly c:;alls ti o ns foi- T re asu- rer. Lieboff is th e Dean _S.ax opm,1 0ne cl a t th e o n gm_al
tim e," Sir Arn ol d Lunn, a uthor, repr ess10n, Sir Arn o ld ·concluded :
i
,
bl:1 e:i:irmt s es sion that stude nts
e ' i•n cum b ert i i� this rac e .
l ecturer, and Cath olic apologist, ad ' Newman Club mem e rs hav e _a for a p ,re siden.tia'l a spirant to hav
wis,hmg t o us e the student cent�r 
been on Council for two years. s.q.
li>
O ther c
"
e s for .se at s ·011 the
'dres se d a gath e xing of 100 students tre m_e nd ous_ r�l� to J? l ay t o�a y, 1!1 at i-ts 'Nove mbe;r 25 m eeting, de - 0ard areandidat
i
Dor, s Capla n , recordii ng ,�0:110 prob�b(y -b.e hit wi th a)1 s',�- .
·b
from -th e four CCNY N ewman making_ a .s_1grufi.�ant un.pres.si?,n on . fe �ted th e motion -t0 ·low er the 1,e - s e c,retai·y an_cl· .C a: i'ole Mer son �:n�J chtional act1v1.t fee. Howev e r., ,he
:7
qma.:e me nt by an 1 1.6 vote ,
Clubs at th e annual Col ema n 'M e th e wo1l d m which the y live .
Be i·n i'e K.I amb el' g corresp.onclmg said th e cost " ould be n ommal. .
With p etition- s for 21 Counci<\ se cretary.
morifrl Bre akfa st 'las t Sund ay.
positions still acvailable, two hot
The gue st sp eaker, a convert to
A s olid opposi-ng block 'to Lee s
1 c o n-tests, a,re s h aping: up on th e e.x:
Catho lici s m in 1933, w as knighted
e cutive b o ard .
has i;i sen at th e la st t.w o Councill
b oth by Quee n Eliz ab eth a nd by
Bob Mu11.iz and St an Sh o re a1;e sessions, head ed by Shore .
.
P op e Piu s XII an d i s kn0wn in
e nte r,,d in the .rac e for the Vic e
The vic e presi�] eJ:1t · was a str0ng
E nglish lit erature f or' s 1:1cb work s
Pre sid .ency, the latt er's cu1;re nt back.er of the ,defe ated motion to
as "Now I S ee ," "Com e What
TJ1e E.S. deb a ting squad, l e d by po� t.
Prem Kuinai .Chadcla., flclle sjle�sen 'the hmgevfty -re quire me n t ,
M-ay," and "Revolt Against R ea
c ap tain Eel Rl ein has re ceiv e d iH , · Miss Conn"ie Po.p e·, Fn,cl, F elclhe im fo r t he offic e of Presid<;mt. Lt is den,t of the Baimch Intemationa l
·Son..''
t
. 1 ev,ed'-th at 1.h e would ,- ha�! tfae mo. Le ag1:1e, anrn;mnced last mgh t
be]
vit
a
ti
o
ns
t
o
_
1•
e
pr
e
s
e
nt
th
e
sch
o
ol
in
A s a :former war corre sp ondent
· tfon .. been pas\led, run in opp o siti011 tl,e W?1 ld �1·a�·el E-.x:cha,1g,e . .. 8
in Spain during the Co mmunists ' t,vo debating t ou-rn aments. ' .
Vaca:t10n
Cln'lstnrns
nsop,111\"
o
p
s
'
n!c)
o
bhlt
cl
e
serv
has
e
r
o
t
,Sh
s.
ee
o 'L
aittempt ed '· s e izure of th e . govern
Th e d eb at ers have · accept ed the
· t.i�ips for forni,gn - s tud e nts 'her� -at .
yeli.i, ·on- Council.
• men-t in the l a,te 3 0 's Sir Arno ld in,vitation t o attend t he - Annua,l
, A t last ;w e ek'Ii' rn e.eting tne vic e Baruch.
d[stinguish ed hims elf by his a nti
'.!'he highlight trip this y.e a1· :is
Novic
e D eba,ting Tomm ame 11t of
'pt
e sicle nt pulled out all th e stop s
Communi s t writings. In re cent
by a pp e a:ling a ruling of Le e s �9- two week s in Florida "from D.ec.
y e a,rs h e h as l e ctured :fre qu ently th e Scho ol of Educati on of Foi;d-'
the. S.C. memb e rship. ,
2
0
-- t0 Jan. 4 a:nd will cos_t $72. 00
·
on wh at h e de ems "mode rn-da y h am U nive rs jty 011 F°e bru a ry 22.
A mot ion for a re fe ren dum in the · ilrnluding trnvelli)1g, 0oarding , a,i1d
Satani sm.' '
The s qµad will a.ls o att en<d th.e
,, ·•· 1c·
.
elec
t ion s , t o· rai se stu.de n-t aotivi-1,ie s · l o clg,i)1g expen s es.
D escribing the Communi s ts as 12th an nua,l I1rni-tational D ebate·
· fees to $1.50" from the ' C\UTent $1 · . st�1dent s will visit : Am erk�n
"pr0fes sion al s ," skill ed in infiltra
was
r
a
i
se
d,
bringing
to
a
_boil
!l1
e
familri e s iin Virginia, Ncn·th Ca,io - , , _,
tion an d rel entle ss i.n th eir efforts Tourn ey on M- a1·ch 20 · a nd 21: a.:t'
. a:l-r'e i1d.,y simm�ring ex e c bo ard _ tiff . lina and G e0 i gia 0)1 thei ir M\ay
t o divide the free world by pitting Brook1yn Coll e ge . Thi s . tom:na
L.ee s ca,11.ed :£. o r fou�.- _ s p_e aker s · prp, do wn to ·.the 1'.Su1whine
State.''
o.ne fr ee nation ag:).inst th e oth er, me nt wil l con sist o f fl've round·;,- o'f
. ·m?ti'on - -al)a' air eg:1a1 ' uuntper . cov,
Sil- Arnold emph asiz ed that th�re regul ation debate on the · N•a,t i oii a l
'rl�e pm•p. os e of t}1 .ise-.t1;�ps are. t9
·
'f,°
d.
e!:lf.1>t e, t1i.e fee hil e can b e no compro mis e with such
. � . . h . r tiO acquaint iore igr\ studen ts w�th, th�
; · · �S,4ore , 11acl raJSe ,'. · 11,1s • anc
D e bate Topic o f · 1958·: 5. 9 : ·• "R� -
li:f_,e o:f
e vi: l no r any "co ncorda t with the
i culttwal ' s oci.a,l . and h o -rne
1
1.
0
e
sol ved, that th e future d!c)vefop- :
D evH.' '
tl�e _ .i;\. n{ei'ic an · 'p e opl e it �iffj}'<:t� ·_.
�\; �� � �·-t;;;t;���;���
H e l auded the Hung arian revo  ment of nucl e ar we ap ons sh oul d- be
s,e c.t l�� s of _ :h e Ym,tecl S,ta-t�s._ '.'.'.''.
l'e
s
·
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h
,
d.
e
his
-it t ;b!
luti ona,ries of 1956 a s p eo pl e who proJ1ibite d by int��·national agr ee 
- O "':hav/'
Reg1s tra.fao11. _ shon,!d b e . s1;1ib�a s i rui e d o ut -o f o 'i:dei\ by .L�es..
had th e courage to adhe re to th eh·
. · \fhe Vice Pre sid.e n t appealed th e .mi'tt e d · for th1s_ a1'1.d, othe r �np�
c onvicti911s of free gove1:nm ent, and n1ent."
e r _spon 9 o�·e�-\ by Ba_n1ch _fotei:na,tio1\ia l
surrend
to
Le.es
forl!iilg
g
:
;
n
;niliArra ngement s are pre se ntly un
,
uugeci that al l fre e peopl e should
tl11s , we�!-. ,
- )1 isi' 'i:hair to C.ouncil scri·b e M e l Le ag,1:1e by th e encJ' of
sha,re th ei1· s pirit and "b e prepared der way for a one roun d vil.1:sity
''G JJ�b erg. A_ ron· c al l vote the n de'- Fil : applica t ions,1, in Stu,�:':!}?-'edebate with Fordh am s et for some
to p ay f or th eir convictions.''
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Hilda 'Honey' Marcus 400 Evening Session Baruchians
CapturH, 'MisS' -Title Crowd Hotel Diploma/ Ballroom.
y

A

Radiant, 20 year: ol: �:::�::. a well-propo,tioned

FoF Initial 'Winter Carnival', Fet'e

By BOB MUNIZ
enchantress from the Bronx, last Friday beca me the EveLots, of music, loads of danc ing, a da sh of entertainm ent, and a good helping of
n ing Session's "Prettiest M iss of 1958" i n The Reporter
oom of the Hot el Diplomat last Friday
sp onsored beau ty contest that dat es bac k to 1939. This gla mor - this was. th e dish served up at the P alm R
nigh t as t he first E.S. "Winter Carnival" w en t - on rec ord as , one of the m ost elaborate and
year's p ageant, held at the Hotel Diplomat, was th�. f eature
1
most successful' social events in E.S. history.
rnil
attraction of the Wint er Carnival.
,
ted the . lavish soire e a s nearly 400 students facu lty m embers, a
no�
ty k ey�
V,.::a::.n·e
;;;;.;;�;;;:;::::
;;;;�;;;:;_:;;:;;:;:;
i:\'f·-:.;�;;;,;
,==.;
.:.:
:::
:::
::.::
,.
::::
-,:.
:::
:::
::_;
::_
;,
=====Exhibiting h er shapely cl arm
.•
· .
.
:::
( gu ests . enj oye,d , a :muJti�arj ou�·. . .
1
·before the appreciative eyes of the
da ce : .floor� fo �· .. a _good view.. o_f
·and· un:(orge:ttafule . evenmg, 611; theJi sta
g
·. .
i
- . ..
.
·, .
. ...
: judges, the honey-blonde, 5-5, 125
_ �·-;.�
o
u
se
.
the
l
.
Fest1v,ties got under way: at 9 :00
. lb. beauty walked away with top'
· Highlighted by tbii crowning· of P:M. with a ·welcome by Al Penhon ors. Dr. Love, who undoubtedly
. Hilda Marcus as: queen of tbe E.S.: nett, _p_ublicity_ cha'irman for PJ.ayand. winner of ·the "Prettiest 'Miss'/ . rads,. and· his invitation to all to
. finds this particular academic duty
most pleasant, placed her crown, a
· -, attend the dramatic group's· forthcontest, the . evening's menU: con
stunning Rhinestone tiara on backsisted of ama,teur ;md·professional coming pr_e�entation, "Quality of
.
wards. Correcting his ;rror, Dr.
.entertainment pro\'ided by Play- Woman." .
Love smiled and bussed the exited
As Playrads M.C. · for the everads and the dance music of Del
winner on her cheek.
Castile's orch estra sponsored by ning, Conrad Asch opened the enRunners-up to Hilda (her friends
Student Council and the Inter-Club tertainment with some goodcnacall her Honey) were Judy Stefka,
tured spoofjng that put the auBoard.
a tall, graceful blo nd, and Pat
In an effort to stimulate stu- dience in light spirits.
Hill, a slim chic damsel who also
Rosalyn F leming, last yearls
dent interest in °E.S. extra-cur:
h ai ls from the Bronx.
ricular activi ties the energies o f beauty queen, introduced the muGushing, beaming, and pleased
all four organizations were com- sical part of the program with her
Hilda, who received a Cole-steel
bined and c oordinated to produce moving renditi on of "Birth of the
typewriter, tw o dresses from
a gala affair the likes . of which Blues." The melodic motif was
Henry Rosenfel d, a Rambler purse
have never been seen in E.S. an- carri ed further by the songs of
and a Weather Togs car-coat, ,viii
Joe DiSerto, a northern versi on of
nals.
probably soon forget the nervous
In previ ous yea�s the Playrad Sonny James.
moments spent on a mezzanine
Comedian Larry Fields (Larry
"Pep Rally," The Reporter beauty
room in the hotel . There the
.
Board Siderman to his fellow Bar'uchians)
contest and the Inter-Club
eleven contestants, understar:dably
ad
h
th e crowd roaring with his
dance were held separately and
on edge, were briefed by Mr. and
ve
were confined to the limited quar- Sam Le nson-type humor and
Mrs. Monroe Hyde, Contest Coters of the Ninth Fl oor lounges. I
ordinators an d coached by Marie
mo
c
that
eed
agr
All organizations
Hilda "Honey" Marcus, a qua)ity
Lazar, one o f last year's winners,
bining th e different events and gal from stem to sten1, will be
on how to walk down the aisle
presenting them in a ho tel would strutting the stuff that made her
pause and pir ouette before th�
enable a great er number of stu- "Prettiest Miss," in the Dece1nber
judges.
d ents to tak e advantage o f a free 19-20 prod'i1ction of "Quality of
. But when the big mome nt finally
evening. The encouraging Woman," Playrads' publicity chief
social
arrived the girls were smooth and
attendance at the glamor ous affair Al Pennett annou11ced last night.
graceful. One by one, they glided
c
ertainly proved the value o f the
Meanwhile, she can be viewed 011
· down the hall to stand in the sp otwell-coordinated p lan.
the ninth floor, selling tickets for
light. There, they were eyed by
Arriving guests were greeted by the show.
tge .j?dge's panel, consisting of
Prem Chadda and his committee
1 a�egel; Faculty AdviseY'-f& The
of hosts and hostesses from StuReporter; Mr. Jim Robinson, Edicould
UEEN_ AND C?U RT:Hilda Marcus, newly crowned female sovereign dent Council, N ewman Club, and "torch-singer," Bev Cohen,
tor Emeritus; Mr. Charlie Varon, Q
of E vemng Sesswn, poses with her flower laden runers-up, Pat Hill, Carver Club, and guided to · the have rivaled Sophie Tucker with
well-known fashion photographer; left and Judy
·
Hot
"Red
a
f
o
impression
her
e
th
on
up
Stefko.
seats temporarily set
· Miss Laurie Matthews, famous
Mama."
professional model ; and Miss Rose
While the orchestra played the
career and finds that this contest
Fleming, last year's queen.
favorite song of each competing
·
Taking a long look the gudges may be a stepping stone. With a
beau t
ack Adle M.C. from The
·
i ce
'· d th e c 011 _
m easuring 36 25 36 and
figure
o
t
ave
l
,retired to a secret conc
Repo r�t', ei!, 1_ ntrodu
.
deliberate over their choices. Their height 5'6", Judy' complem�nted h er
testants as they paraded one-byy
l
h
wit
shape
t
ns.
h
o
ig
l
a
proporti
. ball ots were taken up to be offione before the judges and the aucially counted by Florence Marx, green strapless waltz gown with
dience.
Assistant Dean of Student Life, embroidered flowers - her neck
A short time later amidst fanand Dr. Lee. Each judge had to adorned with a jade n ecklace. A
fare and applause that rocked the
By JOAN CALABRO
list his or her top five pref erences non-matric, Judy's an active memroom, Dr. Robert D ove, director
in order, taking into consideration ber of Playrads. Her prizes inFriday n i ght at the Hotel Diplomat was in no uncertai n of the evening session, placed the
n ot only natu1,al beauty but in- eluded a Weather Togs car-coat
rhinestone tiara on the head of
terms a nig ht to rem�mber for 19-y ear- old Hiid a Marcu s
·
tangibles how the girls dressed for and a Rambler purse.
the h oney-blonde winner.
the occasion, th eir poise and grace.
who, that evening, won th e c oveted title of Evenirnr
- Session' s
With the floor cleared for dancDark-eyed
During the beauty pageant Del
ing, lights dimmed to a romantic
"Pre
tti es t Mis s."
.Castile's orchestra- provided back(Continued on Page 8)
Tall slender •Pat Hill, a darkground with such hymn to b a t
From. a bevy of eleven beau tifully gowned coeds Hilda' s
eyed beauty wal ked before the
as "Lovely to Look At" an�
judges with the last remnants o f cap tivating personality and p ois e won the hear ts of five
; Pretty Girl Is Like a Melody."
Queries as to whom th e " Mys- a cold - watery eyes and a husky judges faced with the difficult task�·-----------
despite her of choosing only on e girl. When ployment. Today she is a celebrity
tery Girl" whose picture had ap- voice, but nevertheless,
peared in The Reporter was, physical disc omfort, managed to ann ounced as the winner, the mild - not only on the job, but espe
convey
her
beauty
and
vivacious
cially at the c ollege.finally resulted in her being idennervousness she carefully tried to
"After winning the_ weekly con
tified as bot h married and non- ness.
This
being
the
first
cont
est she conceal burst forth in a moment of test," says Hilda, "I've made many
enrolled.
won has left Pat a bit bewildered. awe and excitement. As· the silver new friends. It feels wonderful to
"I just can't believe it," sh e said. crown was placed up on her h oney be recognized on campus and builds'
"I never thought it woul cj happen."
my ego. I never thought I had a
Before th e winners were an blonde tresses and a bouquet of chance. Right now with so many
nounced, Pat, thinking she hadn't long-st�mmed roses placed in her people around me I feel like Old
a chance, was walking back to the hands,, Hilda stood before the ad Mother Hubbard."
dressing room when· she -heard h er miring crowd too stunned to speak.
The h 1izel- eyed Bronx beauty is
"I'm �o nervous I'm still shaking," 5'5" tall with measurements of
Runners up in ,the "Prettiest name called.
she stated as she walked off stage. 36, 25, 35. The number sh e was as-
Miss" contest, both Bronxites and
Something to Talk About
Hilda was inde ed a lovely queen signed in the contest was number
b�th 18 yea1·s old are second place
elegantly attired in a baby blue one, and thus won her top honors.
wmner Judy Stefka and third place
secretary
A
f
or an engineering strapless bouffant gown with tiny
. winner Pat Hill.
.
At first Hilda was hesitant ab out
Blonde-haired, brown-eyed Judy furn, Pat says, "Winning a contest brocaded flowers scattered. on a being the first. on line. She sup
entered the contest on the encour is a great topic of conversation and balloon fashioned skirt. Her shoes posed the judges would forget her
lo
o
eo h
agement of her boyfriend backed wi ll give me something to talk
after viewing t en more girls. As
by the fact that she was a finalist ab out in the office. It was a lot of �:1�· n :c� �::��o�-� : a;ii::� t��� it were, her fears were wholly un
founded - the judges didn't forge t.
in the " Miss No-Cal" and the Hotel ��; ..and I l oved meeting new pea- heart necklace.
She was escorted to the dance by
Hil da's prizes included · a light
St. GeoTge Spring-Summer Festival
Like her co-winners, she too fellow student Bob Goldberg who gr�en Cole Steel portabl e type
contests.
wore a strapless gown - hers be- exclaimed, "I was m ore nervous writer, two stunning dress crea
Big Thrill
ing a black nylon with a light blue than she." The whole evening fol tim1s from Remy R osenfeld a red
lowed a pattern o f fate f or Hilda. satin Rambler purse and
- a Weather
,vhen she learned she came in bouffant · tier skirt with matching
s
e
1
Togs raincoat.
second, J_ u dy exclaimed, "It's a cumberbund and be-?'. Her jewelry ���i!:s :;::� �;i�id !!tti �:��
As far as Hilda's future plans
great thnll! The most wonderful consisted of a doub[e strand pearl reading,. "To the new queen _ from are concerned, she will still remain
feeling is having your named called necklace. For the record, Pat's 5'6" the king." She l eft the h ouse step in college taking courses
in steno
out in front of all those people. I
ping over the threshold with her and business English. She has no
�ouldn't believe I won. My face and measured 34, 24, 36. Her prizes right foot and from thereon· in aspirations toward a modeling ca
Just seemed to freeze in front of consisted of a Rambler purse, Rich- everything else seemed to go right'. re er, "but," she confessed "I love
ard ;Rodgers' album "Victory at- For weeks she has been the topic to dance. I guess that's a'bout my
- the judges."
Judy aspires to\j'ard a m odeling Sea" and two novels.
of conversation at her place of em- one best attribute."
Singer Vic Cardell
I
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s h e , 11 A I ways Remember'
The N 1• g h 1. 8 n d th e Crown
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Bronx Be,auties
Pla,e and Show
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QUESTIO r: Last week the New
Y-ork Chamber of Co mmerce pro
p osed t o M ay or Wagner a
"m o dest" fee of $250 per year
for full-ti m e students at t h e mu
nicipal college s. What is y ou r
reactio n ?

Saul <;ohen - Non i\ll atric T ha t wo uld mean
an th e city c ol
lege s. It would
tend to defeat
th e purpose of
the mun i c ipal co l
l eg.e s. Ort ce the'y
s t a r t charging
fees , T! O m atter
modest in
h ow
beginn ing,
the
·th ey ( the fee s )
.
i
5
0
e
l
p
�i,�
;;:
��l
�
i:,�:
b
up;
As
i,t _ stan d s,
would rob ably go
ii
e
:���:'ke��i. i;:'�ar't. J� B��� s�i::ol J
The City College of New York. Address· all communications -to The Reporter, Box · even a modest :foe c ouldn .t ' be af959, 17 Lexington Avenue, New York 10, N. Y. O�ce hours 6 p.m, to 9p.m., Monday forded by som e students . Th is prothrough Friday. Telephone, 0"Regon 3-7703.
posa,L would m ean about $250 per
ye ar, wh i c h would be to o much foi:
stude nts at a cjty c ollege to pay.
Personally, I'd vote a gainst it.
Faculty Advisor
MAX SEIGEL
New s-Feature Staff: Jack Adler, Ro salyn Gree n, JoJm H. Holder,
W a lter M UTph y.
Sports Staff: Fred Feldh eim, Bob Muniz.
Campus Staff: Ronni e Brathwa ite , Al Penn e tt.
Photograph ers : Princ e D' avid, Monroe Heide , Ronnie Brath waite.
Repo1"te rs : Pat Gribben, Rudy Muno z, Byron O'Connell, Torn R amage.
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What Price Education?

It's not difficult to ap·preciate the reasons that prompted
the Chamber of Commerce to submit its tuition r-ecommendations on economy to the City Budget Director' s Office.
Higher taxes are a mane that any · progressive minded New
Yorker woul<il eh>j ect to. Besides the pe,rsonal pin eh, the
taxes have the effect of alieRatiing industry an<il making ·
New York a less desiralble place in which to do business. We
are in accord with the intent of the Chamber's report.
However, it seems that economies ·can be effected in·
other areas without s-ac:rificing the concept of a free. higher
education. The report seems to ignore the return that the
City has received from the students and alumni of the mun icipal colleges. The contributions of the Bernar:d Baruchs
and the Dr. Jonas 3alks might not have been made i f th{l
City had not been progressive en0ug,h to realiz;e the need
for making a college education a-vaila:ble to i-ts f!.U-al-i- fiea- 1< esi- dents regardless of their financial status.
The report makes a point ·of the fact that New York
1
Cilty is the enly municipality in the United 'States that ofo-her edu.cation. Surely this is n0t an.
fers a tuition-free hio
clung.
New Yorkers : hav-e
distinction.
emba,rrassing
tenasciously to th.is concept for the past 111 yea,:rs, w'hy,
then sl10uld it be for sale now ?

Charles · C." Chapli11 - · Lo wer
Senior - I don't
think it i s a ve,ry
go od proposal i n
th is sen se ; · stun ·a
:i� �� ;��
a
a tuition t h at' s
wh y th ey com e· to
.
a n on -tuition col1r ge . ?f hile t� e
ip
�;� {� , ���;��-1:
son with private collee:
- e s, it i s
rathe r high for p e ople ,,•ho are n ot
in th e h abit of makin g tuiti on
payments.

���!\

If you still haven 't b ought text b o ok s and yo u don't ree l quite
1
up to "The Tim es," there is alwa,ys a gos s ip c olumn or two that w�1 E
stand a quick' re ading. May.be you'll fi nd tha t . . .
Frank Sinatra swears ( in ci n emac olol·) that h e never ordered his
c� auffe ur to ru n clown that n ews pli o to grapher-ju st to graze him �
little . . . The re' s a cha nce that Maria Callas and the Met's Rudolp�li
�i ng \:ill kiss a nd m ake up. The Big Bo1>p er, of "Cha ntilly Lace��
fam e , 1s a ctmg as peacemake r . . . After Erro l Flynn was se en read
ing "Lo lita," the Hollywo-od, Mothers As sociation ,called for a gene ral
alani:i . . . Jeep-�·idin g Elvis P.re sley i s giving th e Arm y som e troub�e.
Hi s con stant wiggling play s havoc with the upho l stery. But the Gei;
man frau� l ove him ; a k noc kwurst with s-wivel- h ips . . . Gret a Ga1·bJ?
may unve il long e no ugh to do one tnore pi cture. Something yay ancl
light, with a lot of music . Claude Ra,ins an d Zach erl e y are be i ng c on
sidered as possible co -starr('}rs . . . There are so m any of those gin
soaked "I'll Cry T- omorrow"-type movie s ,bein g film ed, it' s a probl e rn
.
these d�ys to fi nd some one in- H o llywoo d who i sn 't plastere d.
.
,
OR
E'd S u llivan's newest Russian importees will be th e S oviet Polit
bul'O. They'll dance t o the t u ne of a crack Red firi ng sq u ad. Aind,.
t h e1·e is a good ch ance that n ext year's Rose B o wl game will be m oved
' to t he Sullivan stage . . . Steve Allen will haVll to be satisfi ed w ith
the Co tton B owl . . . Recent statistics show that the rash of Westerns
qn tel evisi on is ca u si ng our ch ildren to grow up with bowed legs, i tch, y
,t� i g �e1' fingers and small brains._ This nu�y be a b ela_tecl "m issing
h_nk .' • • The Late Lat e S h ow IS sched ulmg s om e Bng1tte Bardo t
f!lms. Unfort unately, diologu e and clothjng will be dubbed . . . Eel
i)iurrow is a,fraid to "v is it" any medical ce lebrities, afraid he wou,l<l
be c� idecl . for all - � hat cigarette sm oking . . . Jackie Gleasan, D e an
Martm and J oey Bisho p are forming an Alc oh olics Unanimous clu b . • •
OR.
' The Eve n in g Sess i on Student C6un°cil claims this · sem � ster's crop
o_f girls shows a definite improv ement ov:er la st . . . Baru ch's answer
to t�e · hop-h e avy. Dem o·b·atic el e ction sw.e ep is a Yo u�g R-e publican
Club . ·. . Wh ilg plan s'· are be in g m ade for next y:eai·'s extra-curric ular.
tctiviti e s, this re porter is urging an i n tr.a.-mmal di-inking bout.

F oll o wing j okes invoJuntaril;y s u bmitted by comic J oh nny Canson
A quic k-thi nkin g poMr pfaye1·,, out till daw n and afraid to ge
, hom e , , c a,lls .his wife 0n t)le phone a11d' says, "Don't pay tbe :i:a n som{
.
·1
.,
clear. I escaiped."
.
..
.
,
A n inebriatea gentlem an tmms i nto a on e-wa,y stree t. Hi$ 'pat,
ala r�ed, asks h im wh eFe. h e 's goirtg. "I don 't know," re1;>lie s the derive r,
"but we 're Sure lat e . Everyb ody is co min g ba ck."
Typical housew i fe gets up early and . wanders aT ound the ki.tche11
in her dressing go w.n, h -er eye-s ha·lf elos-ed, curlers in h eT hair. S u d
den l y she h ears · as h cans Bei ng rnttled m·ound o utside anc\ realizes
she has forgotten to put the garbage out. She thl'Ows open the door
ancl sa-ys to the sanitation. men, ":Am I too late for the garbage? "
Bl- 0 ssom H
A
· e,"d,
s ··
take !>{'e· look a.t-the �jght ancl__;;_�y, ·"No, no, lady - :!/.11.\!� rj ght
!-a�- E��ilg�Ses�- �ti�Y
·· sfon stucJent, ala
I did n 't - alwa-ys . eat in the Auto mat. Thei-e was a tim-e when- I
.
it \���rcl wouldn't
th ipk of l'unch ing anywhere e xcept at good old Tonv's. It was
add a fina nci al nothi
n g -fa n cy, 'just one of thos e . little" pus h !!arts with a - big beach
burden, but would
.n
umbr�lla sh ading it frs,m_ the _ su.n · - a fresh a.fr haven for h ot dog
ot
my lovers.
chan ge
Th e frank.s were too s oft, the rnustard ,too -mes sy, and a co\,e
"pl-ans, . since . it 1s
the same· no .matter where you dl'ink it. But, 'llo11¥, was si>methfog
·would be a com-·'
el se a gain. H e re w.as a guy with th e tendei: e ar of a ba.rte nde r. I'cl
. p arativ e ly small
? our out my t:uoubles, exphdnin g the rigors of night schoo l, and he'd
price to pay for
·
-· .
I J USt stand _ t.h ereAiSwning a n d sm ilin g.
an e duc atio n .
He . seemed int eres·ted in ·school talk, and after aw.li ile I began
·be
th i nk it would
un fair Uiough for
him
ur
k<>
ng
i
mel,
t
attend
'
upl
o
a c
e o f evening cl' asses at' B ar uch. A
e ._
g
stude nts who a re not fi.n a n cially
he_ did, . � terdble blunder o n m y · pa1-t. Befiore o ne sessio n .was o v�1\
ind ependent.
f r!end· T?ny had· ·beco me a bo o k wo:um, a b ud"d,i ng intellect u al, a bo ie',
and shaggy pants weue qu ickly re-placed by a ]re� · ·
Larry Lang _ Graduate _Student · H1s--com1cat _b owler
bop cap and ivy, _ league trousei;s. Wor.se than �hat, he bega11 svo1•tfr1J
'r
Well it actuall;y
a
red
and.
wh
i
te
Student
Coun'Ci l' badge 011 hi s 01n·l'a,1i shirt.
'
oft
s
en depends, Oil' wh at
Because news ·for -- a:n evening: ·session , pa,per i- - It was a. d a,y of re ckoni11g. I •c ouldn 't g et a woTd ,in a11y 1no1·e. He
a
ey
r
h
e
t
nsid
o
c
c0nWe
a:ek.
t
scarce The Reporter i,ecently •tded' ' a new· '
sta_rted c� llin� -p1 e neuro ti'�, a sking. if •I w.a_nte-cl his honest "Psx-r
,
0;l;fi.cfals. a•nd :fac- '._'.m od est" fee, 'rh e
3/liID.Ong Ci'by Col[ege'
; chol <;>gy- I . · o pim o n. It got worse . He1,e. a11d, th e1·e a Latin phra,se
a sm.an Si:i,rvey
d,ucted
, ,.
ide a of the Mu.-·
.
.
.
u
0
g�v.e·
w
t
-,
,
ould c rop into tlie c on vers at<ion ; h e' dis-c uss e d Deaair,te·s as ff· h:e "wei·e
"
�
,
·O·
�
��
k
1;1e:w,s_
m
e
.
a
-o
y
·
on
l
t
ulty, m an ef,fort :r.iet
·
., r; n icipal col1 e ges _ i's
. _
a r.etathie; mwking clta,nge · i n evitably sta,1,ted .a. 0i ssertati0J1 on: thJ readers · the·' Jirenefi.t of ex.pen enced opm10lil'S·. lfh'e fl!Ildmgs to jn,ovide free
latton ; counterpoin t, exi&tenti on alism , Frue d· . . . on a11d
:!rri�
from this survey a-re en Page 2; Wi'bh a :flew. exaepti0n·s, co- e ducation to stua .
h
opera:tion was good.
. . _ , _ ,:��!�ion [; on: ai
.
.
,.
. ·Th e re's noth ing sad a:bout thi s ? l\lI:y frierrd's , sch ola:rs are e asy h,
fmd - good frankfurter men are di s'.turbing,l y s carce:
As for the su:rvey ' s subJ�et matter, tlns pape'I' s_ pos-1:tion O e i n g able to
·
I r---'---·-'·'· ------,----------------coincides :rou o-h.ly with,· President Gail.aghe1, , s TeG0mmenda- m aintain the col- ···
'· :· "tions. Student erga..:qfaations should c-erta:i-'n ly Tue f-r��"t0 · i:n- (ege it would be worth �h ile. If
t were f�r t-ruc · -purposes it would·
vite o·u·e st spea,kers, inclu-ding Communists, wh0 s·e befaefs·· aif- · 1
ea
e 0
11
-we· do not
.
fer f;om those held by the 1:est of us .. In .gene?'�L,
�fcii�{ :��1!g��� �:r�.� bo
the -Sm1th,Act she�d wou.Ia a"m�unt to pos sr\)ly ·$!1., 75.00
. - bel,i eve that individuals cenvicted
I
I
sa:I' it .still 1
_ pxopa g.ate their per semester. [ wol,lld
1.-.e.
·
w all@wed to use Cihr
":t College faeihties t0
· The peopl� associated \�r.itJ!·1
· E)� a 1� Edit;r: ·
?esil:.ou�
other
ore.
m
than,
,
oe·
,ld·
u
bef\,,o.
·r,ni;gh,t
s"ruile
i
th,
of
relaxations
1
although
rad.ical ·theodes;
t. u
In
th1
·
s
s�hool
the1·e
s
een1s
"o
b
e
l"layr
a
ds
ar
e
a
v.(!rag
1g
e
s
ev
es
e
11i
p11oposal
u
coll
e
ges.
I
thi
n
k
thi
s
.
. s·i
] should not. be adopted unle ss ne e- a determ i ne@ effort to di seo\lrage sion students, ,Tl1:ey work da y
.
t·nne. t 0, t1m
· e.. .
in ord e1. from
.
.
_
th ey attend clas ses a t ni· ght. But
the creative few. W hy ?
We hope that student mv1tah0ns to Commumsts ar e ex-, e ssary t o ke ep tbe scho ol going.
If we are to re ceive certai11 re- beca use tl\ey "feel" c eTtain cre atended only in a sincere effort to· seek 0ut kn0wledge, not to<'
R:o-y N orman - AAS- 3 - I'm wards, su ch as a free education tive wa11ts- to satisfy and t o use
gain tabloid publicity or possibly for more devious reasons.
s , they belong to a
ti
r
not
in
fa¥or
of
has, been c�ar?°-ed
Although the Department of Student
ir�:- :�:���� �} �;an�: :i���:
p p
�tN t�
���se �;s ��!�r:= a student to supp ort thi s sam e
A group such as Pl ayrads, i s a11
with the j ob of watchdog, the responsibrhty for such mvitai n a t e s against CCNY, an d that for which it a sse t to the schoo l. Their accomtions must lie squarely· upon the shoulders of tlre: student orn
re
t
u
c
st
s
o·anization· concerned . Inviting- gueSt speakers, therefore,
1:�;J�tel���� �11 ;riday and Saturday eve- ii��� ���!�h e��;1:�e� ��! ��!iu! �f
:ntails a heavy weight.
dents wo u ld have ni n gs, De c ember 19 an d 20, Pl ay- "the de-gree ," h e nce , more job op
to pay tuition ll ads- will present its se mi-annual p·o1tm1ities for YOU, the stud· ent,
fees whi ch are produ ction, "Quality Of' Woman:" And in -paym ent for their· valuable
not require d of By openi n g n igh t t h e group will contrfbutio11s, the y ask fo1· nothing
them at th e pre s- h a ve surmounted obstac les• that more tha n a littl e support; th e
e nt tim e . This might h ave daun ted the l e ss stal- supp ort th ey c an 011ly be given by
It was with swelled emoticms of pride that we welcomed would b e some reward for h avi n g wart. But when th e pa ins of pTO- a. "re a l" audi e nc e , the support of
.
e t th e c olleg e requirem ent s and du ction a re soothed by t h e balm of th eir feilow studen ts, their instrucm
pera
as
rnival"
Ca
"Winter
annual
last Friday, the first
wh o w ould now be victims of cir- open i n g n igh t, this worthy group tors, and t heir aclministra.tors.
1
·
·
·
·
·
:rr_ianent (".'7e hope ) Evenmg S e�sion mstitUtion. Congrat.u a- c um sta n ce. Secon dly, this propo sal sta nds the ch ance of being c om They sh ould h ave th is sup -port.
tions are m order to the co!11m1ttee of stu�ents wh0 worked would , deprive some pro spectiv e pletely disillusioned by the pros- I believe they should expect that
so dili o·ently in staging this event ; especially , M onroe and · students from entering college be- p ect of a small, p athetic ally small, support. Don 't you ?
Conrad Asch
audien c e, W hy ?
cau se of fin anci al difficulti es.
Blosso� Heide, · Ai Pennett, Joan Gesslein and Barry Lees.

r!fll,

Red Spea:ke��

I

;�l'it

:i���1��:

�i1�

!��f

'Win te r Ca rn iva r

'

' L·e·tter t O fhe- E". 'd1•t0r'
:k:�t . '------�----'------�---------_J
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Page Six

Bea ty, Talent and

•

nt1ng

THE

HAIL _JO

Running the· gamut of tlie
fied by · Honey Ma�cus, new ."Pi\
the beast, as demonstrated by
vampire), E.S.'ers illustrate he11
success outside as well as inside

Allowed to "show off" theil.,
featured ente1·tainers of Playra
Reporter's "Prettiest Miss" pagt,
Castile's orchestra sponsored by,
together to make last Friday eve.
sing·ular social success in E.S. his,
Shown on this page are som
ment and dancing, topped off witl
added up to establishing success

---.

-

Finishing touches

Who me?

It's beautiful

Tirecl but happy

1 RTE R

iSway at 1st ES 'Wi t r arniva/'

Page Sev�n

IE · OU,EEN

tacuiii1:, from 'fieaufy _as petsoni
est ·Miss" and ·her colleagues, to
y Fields ( comedia,n imitating a
heir ability to achie"ve crowning
halls of Baruch.
nbined talents for the first time,
aind beauty contestants of the
performing to the music of Del
dent Council and I.C.B., blended
at the Hotel Diplomat the most

the highlights of the entertain
e crowning of Miss Marc!ls which
he keynote of the evening.

A ROCKIN' AND A ROLLIN' is Joe Di Certo, a guitar-strummin',
undulatin' prototype of Sonny James. He proved pa1'ticularly pop
ular during his four-number stint with the Lounge C set.

ANOTHER CARNIVAL LEG-GACY was Beverly Cohen of Play
rads who did a: reel-hot interpretation of "Reel-Hot Mama'' from
Pal Joey. That's right buddy. She means business.

Photos by Monroe Heide, Jack Heidelbran�d, Prince A. David and Ronnie Brathwaite
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.El. Stages 'Winter Carnival'
(Co11tinued firom Pwge J.-)
low and the orchestra eased i nto
a soft mel ody, wi thin seconds the
dance floor was packed with t hose
who had come to the fun fest.
· A:s the tempo picked up wi th
lindys and chachas the Palm R oom
began to resemble Roseland Ball1·00111 on a Saturday night.
Wh ile some shied away from the
more fancy dances, the playing of
the traditional folk dance, the
"Hora" brought everyone, incl uding the Newman Club segment of
the throng, out on the dance fl oor
to trip the light fan tastic to the
s tirring melody.
During one of the orchestra's
interl udes, Jim R obinson, former
editor of The Reporter, and Mi ss
R osalyn Fleming j oined voices to
entertai n with some of the hit
s ongs fr om "The King and I."
Jim.'s deep, mell ow tones and·
R osalyn's cl ear, golden notes capt ivated their listeners and brought
the house down with cheers and
applause.
There was still a good nu mber
of stalwarts rem aining as the last

strains faded away a.t 1:10 A.M.
and the crowd began to head re
luctantly for the exits. Remarks
such as "grea t dance," "terrific
band," and "wonderful night" were
typical comment s from those who
had enj oyed the ba1'.gain of the
decade in the E.S.
Joan Gesselein, president of the
Inter-Club Board and one of the
k ey figures in the organizati on of
the event, expressed the sentiments
of all in saying, "It ·was a great
su ccess. Everyo ne had a ball, in
eluding 1nysel'f."
Faculty members Dean Fl orence
Marks and Dr. Lov:e lauded those
who had made the ev ening so suc
cessful and expressed optimism in
future activities of a ' similar na
ture.
Other distinguished guests, Dr.
and Mrs. P. C. Li , Mr..' Wright and
Dean Ruth Wright, praised the
selection of the Palm Room and
the w ork of those wlrn had pre
pared the· p1,ogram for the night.
ks a first of its kind it couldn't
hav e been m ore of a success nor
more of a memory.

WEATHER TOGS
The Raincoat
Any
"PRETTY, MISS"
Ca·n Wear

0

Isaacs, Stark Hit
Chamber· Fee Plan
(Continued from Page 2)
or ·$250 a year for municipal col
lege students. Thi s new revenue,
the report said, would a mount to
between $7 and $IO m illion annually.
A spokesman for Abe Stark said
the City Council president is "op posed to any measm:e ,that would
jeopardize our tradition of free
ed
t
0
e
��f;� :0t!� st d��ts who hav e
received a free educati on in New
York City have more than returned
the val ue of that education to this
city.. Bernard Baruch, for an example, is a product of free educati o
�o��:�.j;;1��
told The Reporter he i s against "anything b ut
free c olleges in the city," and
the�·efore welc? med the St '.1-te Edu.
.

��i=��

��!���m�� � f����;se �� ��:: a{�
·
for the city schools.
(Tlie Com1:nissi on, announced
Thui-sday i t will ask the state to
conti:ibute one-third of the municipal colleges'· - operating and
c api tal constr uctio n cost s·.)
President Gallagher dismissed
m

1

c

�fo�.¥. ft��/ c:a;b�� :ln: :�
chang e the present syste m, he
sug.g est ecl it tak'e the matter to the
v ote1JS.
"As far as I'm c,oncerned, he
said, "the question· was settled i n
1847, when the people voted, 4 to
1, to pr.ovide free • college educa
tions.· Free tuition is part of the
charter."
ro

iti

s

ue

Tuition ·urged
In C_ity _Chain

'

A·nd Shines

1n

Both

Many who think business and the arts don't mix have a
•
stir·pr1·se cominO'
o to be exact
, 1
o An ES instructor
• ) in accountinois a poetess. It.may even seem rncongruous, but not to Miss
Jennie Palen. Since college days she has spent her free time
writing verse.

I n between poetical i,nspiration she diverted her efforts
int o writing the text, "Report•
Writing for Accountant s," which
i s now used in the coll ege. Accord
i'ng to Miss P.al'en, "Accounting
constit'utes a .Jot o f writing. The
practice is helJ?ful in expressh1_g
yourself i n other fields. Public ac
'counting takes imagination."
A graduate of N.Y.'u., Miss Pa. !en m�jored in accounting al though
'English was her favorite subject.
·'She found' co1:1rses in accounting
more pl entiful. Poe try was j u st a
hobby at first, but after §Orne
. persuasi on sire··entered· a contest ip
"The· Writer"• ·magaz ine. 'It was
th eix encouragement that led her to
fmther poet ic endeavors.
··

' · ·

6t10 · Poems

Since that time she' has had
more than 600 poems published,
tw o book s of
verse, numerous
poems featured in the Saturday
Evening P ost, Good Ho1,1sekeeping,
Herald Tribune, anthologies and
poetry magazines. F:,or many years
·one of her Christmas pieces was
read over radio station ·WJZ by
Ted Mal one.
Some of her more recent efforts
have been set to mu sic and will be
publushed shortly.
Miss Palen finds inspirn,ti on most
any time of day - be it at the
breakfast table or on the train.
She has writteri' on a wide variety
of subj ect s, b ut concent rates mainly on the New York theme, which
has·won her many -prizes. Her an
cestors wei:e amongst the first
Dutch settlers and her writings
con.ve.y impressi on s of New Yark
du ring the time of Peter Stuyvesant. Her favorite p oem, "Early
Dutch" can be found, in "Best
Poems of 1956."

MISS JENNIE PALEN

and traditi onal forms if not car11ied
to extremes.
Before coming to the Bar uch
School five years ago, Miss Palen
conducted a special lecture series
for the Connecticut Society of
C.P.A.'s. When asked why she
taught instead ,of writing :liull time
she· replied, "W.ri ting is a lo nes om e
j ob. I enj oy both writing and teach
ing. It would be diffi cult to mak e
a choice. One's a j ob,-the other's
a hobby. You just can't make a liv
ing from poetry."
In addition to teaching and w1·it
ing commitments, Miss Palen finds
time to belong to various literary
associations among them: Pen and
Brush, P oetry Society of America
and The National Leagu·e of Pen
Women.

,(Continued fr01n Page 2)
attendance at priv;te college s in
'' Yor·k c1·ty r·un fr·om $750 to
Ne\"
$1lOO per school ye'ar.
· City planners had hoped that
the administration of · the municipal college system would be
made par t of the Sta te Universi tySystem , in which case the cost of
operation of the s chools w ould be
borne etjually by the S tate, City
and the students themselv es.
In the face of its own fina:ncial
Not };'ermanent
di'fficulties, the state' is not exIn Miss Pale.n's -��stil".1ati on c on,.
pected · to. be able· to incoi-porate
Aaron Copland's well - known ··
the municiJYal colle·ges within its temporary poetry . 1_� fme poetry, "Lincoln P ortr�it," wh ich will be
system· in the near :liuture. Gov- but she does n ot h½e·any t ha� are interpreted as part of the Uptown
erno1:ael'ect- Nelson .P... R ockefeller pedantic or unmusi cal. I-�er ideas Music Department's fina:l concer t
has ventured• a, "cons ervative ·e'sti- , on poetry stemming fo:om the·--�0- ,of il:958, calls, for a narratoi: to in
mate" that tbe state•, will:_ retfili;re , c�lled -'.'J�at.�ene�ation''. w_ere ,�µite 'tone some ·of_ Lincoln'? most in
ad'i!itienal:, 11e.v.enue· t,0, ta'1l�g ap- for m. F. beh ev�, · · §!1-e . said, that spired words.
pro�imatel\Y, $2ff0, millfon before•"fe: o1ibis tyl,le of po.etr,y IS JU�t a phase
And ·wlio . ,vil! be City Coliege's
can·· ba:la:nce its' own.•budget, for ang n ot per manent. . Jaz,z lS·�o.j;.con�
'ey?·r··
'
si5tent." She prefers · the modern prototype of Raymond Ma ss
1969-60.
The Music·· Deparfme�t has an:nounced 'that President · Gallagher
.,. . . .,viii essay the rol�.

s

Guess·· Who A·be

X M. A-:S - I N: T·-E,R S £, S.$1,Q N.,
'IN

FLY!
'lacafion at· the fabulous,

CA'DltlA-C H·DlEl

"GN.!OCE�N
:A:;r 39th Sl'REH
in the heart of k-1ia':"i

1·0, B·l,G DA.VS·';...;..;"·$15:7.60, compie.te,-

'Includes, at no extra cost to you:

"SHOWTIME" and continuous danciiig nightly in the
"Famous Eldorado Club and Golden "V" Lounge

Beach Parties
Moonlight Swims·
Barbecues
Water Spectaculars

WATER SKIING.

Air Cond. Rooms
Radio in Room

Celebrity Cocktail Party
Campus ,Queen Ball
, Champagne Nite-Prizes
Dance Lessons

Jein Co-ed College Crowd

From the 4 city colleges, Columbia, Barnard, N.Y.U., Fordham

SPECIAL GROUP RATE 147.50 complete

· Info.Res. contact: ·

ALL. CAM.PUS EXCURSIONS

LARRY SALDINGER - DA 9-8879
DAVE EISGRAN - Kl 2-3621

"In quality and price
can't be beat"

Luxury SaJon·'

}11.lJiJllih . . �

of City College Students

NATHAN'S
DELICATESSEN
and
RESTAURANT

MODERATE PRICES
Open till 12 P.M.
108 EAST 23rd St., N.Y.
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Drama Group's 3-Act 'Duality of oman' Production
Brings With · It Prof.essitmal Experience to College
Tensions rise, doubts mount,
Jlopes surmount the doubts, as all
eyes focus on Joan of Arc Play
house. The count-down has begun,
and in exactly nine days "Woman"
goes into orbit. Will the shot be
a success ? The evenings of De
cember 19 and 20 will supply the
answer for those on-hand at the
debut of "Quality of Woman!"
But what really is the quality
of, , ,v.oman? · F
- ron) time imme
orfat. ·man. has ponde1:ed ovel' and
bEien P.�r.ptexed: by; the numerous
int11,ng�bj.e, fa.cets of this strange
ariima.J called woman. Since the
�egi�nipg, :woman ha:s; and will con
ti11ue to ii:ifl.uence every aspect of
li:fe. _No clime, ·!lo- c_eµt.ury, no man

has remained "Unscathed.
"Quality of Woman," a trilogy
of plays, Playrads will try to dem
onstrate how time and circum
stances have affected woman, and
in turn, how woman has affected
time and circumstances.
The reins of directing this pro
gram has been entrusted to the
hands of three professionals, one
0£ whom is Mr. Fred Grossinger.
Fred has the task of bringing to
peak performance Noel Coward's
famous "Fumed Oak." He makes
his living as an actor, an_d now
hopes to do the same as a director.
A former Pittsburgher, Fred
wasted little time in satisfying his
theatrical desires. He apj:Jeare·d in

his first professiona)'.job :i,t the
tender age of eleven,;-a st.age presentation af "David and Go1iath."
Later, after extensive tr11ining
at the Pittsburgh Playhouse, he
spent three seasons of study in
the Palm Tree Playhouse at
Sarasota, Florida.
Much of this training has payed
off as he has worked on Broadway
as stage-manager foi· "Cat On A
Hot Tin· Roof;" and later directed
and stage-managed "A Land Beyond the River," at the Greenwich
Mews '.Theatre in New York.
On Local ScreensToo
As regards motion picture act_ing, Fred made his initial appearance as Burl Ive's retarded son
in the Warner Brothers production
of "Wind Across the Everglades."
A successful night club entertainer of singing-comedy routines,

It was a sixt/��ven-yard kick, at a bad angle, into
the wind. A field goal would mean the game, and a
Rose Bowl bid. Anxious teammates clustered around
Gordon Witty in the huddle. "Can you do it, guy?"
they asked. Gordon squinted downfield to where the
slim white goal posts framed a flaming red Schaefer
beer sign on the low wall beyond. "Gentlemen," he
smiled, calmly adjusting his helmet, "I can hit the
'S' in Schaefer from here with

either Joot!" • ••

"Stop kicking pebbles!" Mrs. Witty said. "You're
scuffing up your new shoes!" Gordon stared at his
wife as if he had never seen her before. Then, sigh
ing, he followed her into the supermarket. The shop
ping cart he got needed fixing; it went. wicketa,
wicketa,

wicketa

as he wheeled it past a display of

toy jet planes and over to the Schaefer shelves. He
put a six-pack in the cart.
... The mess boy put a bottle of Schaefer and a glass
in front of him."Your kind of beer, Major Witty, sir.
Real beer." "Righto," Gordon said. "Experts call it

round

because it has a smooth harmony of flavors."

He listened idly to the wicketa, wicketa,

wicketa

of

the guns defending the airstrip outside. "It's MiG
Alley for me again tonight, lad. They say my jet
needs fixing, but then what

Fred can often be found at Colum
bia University shooting a ne.w
movie for motion picture produc
tion - that is to say when· he is
not busy rehearsing "Fumed Oak."
In the cast for this play we find
Lydia Paradiso, -president ermitus
of Playrads, playing the part of
Doris Gow, the wife. Lydia's bub
bling personal,ity a.rid true charm
on stage or off, make her a good
bet to turn in a quality perform
ance.
The Travelling Actor
Making his debut with Playrads
will be Mark Stevens as Henry
Gow, her husband. Mark is an
English actor born in Sydney,
Australia with strong acting as
well as directing experience in the
land down under. Mark has
travelled extensively, inclucl!ng an
air force hitch which brought his
acting talents to the Bahamas,
Canada and India.
When asked what he thought of
New Yode, Mark replied he found
it a very "hard city," but wonder
ful if you're just passing through
or sick. Mark further clarified the

J'atter comment by explaining that
New York is a swell sight-seeing
town and justifiably boasts of ·an
abundant supply of medical spe
cialists. As for New York woman
he finds them not dressing as well
as their counte1�parts in England
or Australia, not as friendly, and
somehow maturing much later.
Mark agrees in general with his
director, Mr. Grossinger, who also
dislikes New . York. - He calls·· it
"c.olcl"· and its ·women rude, boring,
spoiled ancL crude, '.Fhese. syms
'pathies a.re intended to spark
.
"QuaJ.i ty 'Of Wom.an." - .
The remainder of the cast in
"Fumed Oak" incluc(e Rosa-ry
Magliato and Lois Nitekman. Miss
Ma.glia.to has been acting sjnce she
was seven yea.rs old on both stage
and radio. A speech teacher in a
city-wide project for the mentally
retarded, Rosary will be seen in
the role of Mrs. Rocket, the nag
ging mother-in-law.
A Bit of Everything
Petite Lois Nitekman is given
the taks of portraying Elsie Gow,
the spoiled offspring of the elde17
Gows. She is presently engaged in
teaching dramatics to children, and
spends part of her spa.re-time en
tertaining by singing, comedy-act
ing, etc. at hospitals and commun
ity centers. Still, she finds time
for painting, caricatures and por
traits, not to mention ice skating
and swimming.
The "tragedy sandwiched be
tween the two comedies," "Lithua
nia" is entrusted to the capable
hands of Lucille Murovich, (Lucy
Muro) who become.s the first mem
ber of her sex to direct a Playrads
production. Miss Muro is probably
best known for her current work
as associate producer on the Alan

LYDIA PARADISO
Freed TV sliow "Big Beat."
Hailing from Chicago, Lucy, a
determined "pusher" lists many
theatrical accomplisl rments in her
diary, including the direction of
three off-Broadway shows last sea
son.

doesn't?" He d r ained his
. the fireplace....
Gordon stared at the broken
jar of pickles on the floor.
"Now you've done it'!" his
wife screamed, coming u p
behind him and making him jump. ''I'll pay the
man," he said softly, "I'll pay."
In the checkout line Mrs. Witty hurried away to
get an i�em she'd forgotten.' Gordon stood quietly,
staring at a rack of TV magazines ... The red light
flashed on camt:ra two. Smiling, forever indomitable,
he raised his glass in a carefree toast and said,
"Good evening, viewers. This is Gordon Witty,
THE F. & M, SCHAEFER BREWING CO .. NEW YORK ,nd ALBANY,. N. Y.

Drama Gr,oup
Heads hl'to 18th
Vear. ,of Plays
1

Friday and Satmday evenings
December 19 and 20 wilJ' mark the
eighteenth year of Playrads pro
ductions. Fol' each of those years
theEvening Session Drama.tic So
ciety has presented plays semi-an
nually. The group has run the
gamut of theatre presentation comedy, drama, farce and mystery,
bringing to Baruch audiences the
best of Broadway,
The first page in Playi·ads his
tory was written in 1941. The strife
of the times was reflected by the
domestic struggle presented in the
play "Lysistrata." The play re
ceived such an ovation from the
a1;1dience as to provide the group
with momentum to continue to pre
sent other famous productions such
as "Front Page," "Boy Meets
Girl," "My Sister Sileen," "Room
Service," and a Playrads success
twice oner, "The Man Who Cam,e
to Dinner." 'To record the list of
plays presented by
Playrads
throughout the years would be to
list award winners remembered and
enjoyed by millions.
Loos Attends Performance

�lass and smashed it against

speaking for Schaefer beer."
_

LOIS NITEKMAN

LYDIAPARADISO and March Stevens go over a scene from "Fumed
Oak." I.;ydia portrays Doris Gow, while Stevens plays her husband
Henry. Th e' former was President of Playrads, last term.

When Playrads· presented "Hap
py Birthday" in spring '49, the
authoress (Anita Loos) attended
the performance. Her presence in
spired the group and as a result
made ticket buyers come back for
more, and they weren't disap
pointed.
However, the value of success is
measm·ed by the existence of fail
ures. Fall '53 might have been a
good season for wine, but it was
a black page in Playrads' history.
The show - "The Big Knife"; the
review - "1lhe Big Knife" plunges
deep." Wjth this disastrous remind
er and the group's record now at
stake, not to mentio11 the actors'
wounded pride, Playrads promptly
overwhelmed the audience, on open
ing night next season with "I Am
A Camera." Not only did they re
ceive seven portions of actor's des
sert - applause, but won distin
guished a.wal'Cls f9r members of the
cast. Prouder than a new parent
was every member of the E.S.
Drama Society for ma11y months
after the show.
When do they get tfred of losing
sleep, missing meals and hitting
thumbs with a hammer? These are
unanswerable. No more dedicated
than a month is the Playrads mem
ber who paints scenery_ publicizes
the play, rehearse for 30 hours a
week, or writes a story, bnt whe11
the curtain falls on the t11ird act
paymeut is made.
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Gets Ro-le --In A Tube of .Greasepaint
B' arueh SCI,00I ls u.. N.. ' Asch
'Quality �f Woman'
..
I•th "'Ut � •maI A ·u·11'!11·' '
THE REPORTER

' retai-�;is i:ft:t: l��� d; ��:-w�;'.1�
C onr ad Miles Asch, past presi- ... memorizi11g li nes and making
th.em co me natura:�ly .; .pa�n tin g
dellt, ad,ve r•tismg
ma,n �ger, and ov'
er 'an o)d log: c;al:iin' set to'- create
pr_oducer of Play.i;ads, is ta-ki,ng .an Eng4i,sh <lining m
- om · or a rural ·
over a..- maj or dr ama t role t wo far mhouse .... or s elling tickets.
. s or friends ..-I
weeks-pribr to show time· . . · : to . pro thers, sister
· ·
: gettin·g the b.oss to take an ad
Due to the death 1· n t·he unme: in the ·prngram .·..
· sitting a t __the!
.
d1ate
family of Charles Kaswan,1 • tick. · b
,
et o0th:� )' .·wrestlingiwith in-'
one of the original cast memb ers, a dequate· equipment,�':'.''7' grabbing
Connie has ag.reed to step in to the. a .ch-oc· olate bar . for supper .....
sh.oes . of -"the · fa-ther"···jfr "Lithu�- b0rrowing,,.,things t o . complete·- a1
ng
tu
i
ni a," oi:ie qf. the three pJ,ty:s being ��� e:�g: ..:�:::i . �vi�� �\I�1!l
staged under the title "Quality of'. sleep, to'·put on a show'.
Woman.''
Not wit• b - the· ho pe . of nlaying,
I.n, a dditio n to outstanding: . dra- .for' tho 1,1sands 9i pe-rf@Fll}ances, but
Now th.a.t--you�ve got yourself- ;_f ...
matie p erformances in, -and out of a .two night -s tanct., S:tri-ving f or
into -co-i.Je'ge,Jet ;safe, h�_ndy
}
Playrads, C onniie has been ·, a cti-ve ,,tw-o,.months·:to�b e 011 stage· for two., -NoDoz tablets-help you get out.
in many phases- of. the- E.,S..,scene.. , nights.
Harmhlss -NoDoz Jielps' you
President a. nd Viee-.P1,
. esident :0£,.,_,....But al'!- of our efforts· ar'e rethe Inter-Club Board , memb�r of w ardecl e ach time yo u applaud · or
keep alert through l�mg, late
the _Studei:it-Facu!t? C omm1tt�e) laugh or sit attentively in youicramming- se.ssions ••• keeps
key figure m acqumng new equip- seat: We a-i-e.. ydti'ng and ·ambi tious -·
you on your-toes during exams. ,
men t for all E.S, groups a nd s tu- and we l ove the the ater. ¥ou must
NoDoz.tablets-ar.e..safe.as.coffeeden ts, holder of the l".layrnds G ol d t o o. you show us whe n y oti buy
. and much-more convenient. ,,.
K_ey, -Stude n:t Council G olc:I . and tickets for our .. productions.
Silver Keys.
•·· '· Tickets a re now on sale f or
------�----- "Qu ality of Woman " on the n inth
i g,
u��'="�
.·l ;f lvo o.r} ';, 'o f1_. thh e., ; .� rmd ,,sstervee ·t bu
o[Jc:lt nen _ .
J e e y _ n g t -"1 o
en t
1·
t
1 thi11y··P.M
, · P;i,kes· ·range froin $i , ·
_ an. evening•
i
· -to '$1.5_0 for
. of "LIVE
����
·
1 ENTER(DAINMENT." ·
n

.

'

,

V.:

·
.r .·· fllij1.
A 'J

\.

'

. '

' .

/I':,' . ' '

0Fl the East ,side of Manhattan -overlooking the East
River- stt:!,nd the U.N.buildings, an impressive 'set of struc�
·
tures , a toWerin°·
· stee1 to man ' s asp1ra
,, monum
.
ent ll!l
,ions
fox
· t
w0r'Jd peace and brotheh.ood.
Farther down the Island stands another gr$'JUP of. ·buildin.gs, the Baruch School of Business Administration, and
.
W'htile its architecture is less im- •
p.osi11g and its aims a little less la nd and Po land. Also students
'
a
h
f
r h
� -ifni�=� ��t �u� �� �!�f!�: �� fr; f rom Wes tern Europe and, So uth
i
r
additi.on t o p1·oviding a first rate America far outnumb er the rest.·
e daeaiti o n for its foreign students As o ne wou>ld ex,pect at a, bu_siness
the school also -affords these s tu- school; inost of the students ai'e
d ents the opportunity t o l earn the
tald�1.g business and ·e, co;1omics
Am.e-rican point of view and to
courses with bankin g and law figprese nt their own views.
uring prominen-tly.
Over 300 Foreign Students
With it educati .onal function
u
B a,ruch will be the setting, for taken care of, the school, mi dful
0f
the saying ab out J ack being· a
those stuclents here 011 student
dull bo y, tri es to take care of some
visas, of the largest pa
, r;t of that
p eriod of their lives spe nt in the of the fo1,eig-n staudents' s ocial
need by means of the In ternational
.
U ef states ru t ve�·y bvi.o sl
�\
�
� ) Club. But there is no tower of
t � m
t e
el
a
here. Whatever their Ianb
B
at
;::
!
e
:ilr i��fJe��c� Oto
what they think of America and guages and backgrounds, the students ei:joy _each 0thets co_m�a�y,,
Americans. For others the school
is the gateway t o these United :xchan �i!1g ideas and �ra termzmg
Stat es and the attitude they ac- '1n a m miature ,commumt¥ of man.
quire can b e shaped by their in
s tructors and fello w students.
There are more t han three hun
i;lred foreign students at Baruch
and they co i:r-1 e from the four c or
ners of the earth and from five
·. continents.They co�ne f rom coun
'tries as diverse as Switze1:land and
ko. rea, a-s ;far apart as "Russi a and
Urugu?Y- The ,big countries lik e
.Canada are represe nted and at the
other erid of the sca,le are students
fro1n· small dots on t he map, like
Surinam a nd St. Thomas.

=�ti�t

: Varied Bac]{grounds, . Cultures

. These s tudents may h ave di f
ferent b ackgrounds, cul tures and
philosophies -but they come here
with a c ommon purpose.That pur
po s:e is t o avail themselves of the
wi.de educ a tio nal facilities offered
in this country-facilities not op en
t0 them in their o -wn lands ei ther
�ecause the avera .ge student can
not afford them or simply because
they do not exist.
It may be sig,1ific ant .that th�
foreign s tudents at Baruch are
predo;nina ntly male, perhaps pio
neering.Even the r at)1er tame 20th
,Century kind is still a masculine
pi·eserve.The countries havin g the
iargest c ontingents are Italy, Ire-

1

.
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CLO'WN WHO .. B,LOW:-S F-,UNNV SMOKE- R'IN,GS

Thinklish ,translation: In three-ring circles, this fellow's known as "Mr.
Funnyman" (lai:gely because his name is Horace P. Funnyman). When he
does his-smoke-ri11g act, the tent's in stitches.Naturally, this world-famous
puffoon chooses Lucky Strike."I like. the honest taste," he says.A canvass
,(�� te:p.t_�oll) of the Big_T0p shows that this is no freak sentiment.

Why Fail
Math 150?
Math 151
Math 152 •
A. SIMMONS
CY 5-3454

SPEAK THINKLISH!

S'P'ECIAt· RATES
.FOR G. o. MEMBERS
WEEKDAYS to 5 P.M.
}
J.. �A�'' \��N�8� 1DAYS . .
_

ao�

�

Membership admis�on
intludestax,towels,gym.
TV.and suit (bring your
own,ifyouprefer).

.}f�tural Salt Water

ST: GEORGE POOL
HOTEL ST. GEORGE• Clark St., B\lyn., Clark St.
7th Ave.. -fRT Sta,,in Hottl. Open to 11:00 P.M.

Get the genUilJIJfa.rticle
C

t

G � R E

:T_T

MAKE $25

Just pu t two words together to form a new
one.Thinklish is so easy you'll think of dozens
of new words in seconds! We'll pay $25 each
for the hundieds
of Thinklish words judged
·
best-and we'll feature many in our college
ads. Send your Thinklish words (with English
translations) to Lucky Strike, Box 67A, Mt.
Vernon, N.Y.Enclose your name, address,
college or university a nd class.

Get- the- ']h·o.ne,st taste
of a LUCKY STRIKE

E S

_Product of :i)f:, �

1')A.T,Co.�

.J

J'�-"J'�is our middle name"

.....

:
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B ooters Established ���:dv ;t:�} Columf�, Repe ls. City!
M any N 8W 8 ec,or d S Yale Saturday L ,ate n0'1f to · ,· OIR i*n, �
d
In H 1eaviest Sche ule·

· With >the openi ng f encing ·m eet
Ill.pedal to The Reporter
on t ap for Sat urday, City ColNat Holman was back at the old stand last Wednesday at
lege's fencers are eagei,ly aw:ai.ting
the 1958-59 sea.son opener against 'Columbia University Hall as the City College 1basketbaU
Taking on the heaviest schedule in the school's history, Yale at New Haven.
cmach returned to the coaching ranks after a two year sal)..:
The team is coached b;y Ed Lucia, batic;al. But Columbia spoiled the coach's return with a 64-56'
the City College soccer team compiled a fine record of 11 win�
e
ixth
th
s
o
t
a
his
wh
r
s
a
ye
gin
e
b
and one tie. The tie, a 2-2 stalemate with Pratt, w.as the only
victory ov.er the Beavers.
v
i
c
blemish on otherwise a perfect record.
Both clubs played anything but go0d basketball in this,
�he:. �:v;:l�;
c� !c�:t!t�
Enroute to this mark, the College hooters extended their Awerican f oil team in the World 1 their fi:r;st encounter of the y ear.®•---------�-,--,-.
0
. at times was very sloppy as Klansky at the forwards, Lewis
y
a
Pl
non-losing streak to 48 sti aight games. The Beavers also Championship Tourne y· held i n
t he school s lost the ball on numerPhiladel'.()hia la:st summer.
won the Metropolitan Intercoljumping center, and Delatorre and·
.
casions by either t�r?:ving
oc
s
For the c oming season, Coach 1ou
,_
l egiate Soccer Conference titl e for
�!us ",a� f.ollowed by 6-0 �nd 8 O Luci a has ten lett ermen returning the ball a�vay or were victim of Ma rcot a t the gu ards.
the sev en th time in eight y ea rs. As
•
The Lion strategy click ed as · the
.
a matter of record, t he Lavender whitewashmgs of Kings Pomt and ·from l ast year's club that won ··man;y infractions.
B eavers had to f orc e most of their
ear as h ead
y
36th
s
hi
arting
t
S
q
nce
O
in
a
g
a
ity.
s
Long
Univer
nd
a
l
s
d
I
a
u
.
s
t
ee
m
s
e
eight
Th
f
o
.
ee
thr
shots. A s a 1:esult, City's shooting
have lost only two games d uring
C oach Harry Kar, lin's reign 'as Sund led the scoring with six mark- was aiso a surprising rum)e1�up in , coach, H?l!llan sa"'. his club twice for the first 20 min utes was a mis
the te.am sabre e:'e nt in the ;nt�r- make -sp1�·1ted ralhe� t hat almost erable six for 29.
h ead c oach.
e rs in the two games, while SchlisF encmg
Association ,overtook i ts tal! er rivals. _Spark ed
· collegiate
Columbia scored the game's first
Two new school record s and t wo ser chipped in with forn.
by Hec or LewJ s a d Juho r:>el 
Tournament.
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E'YENl:NG COLLEGE. STUDE:NTS
CO,LLE.G.E -GRADUATES

1

SOCIAL - DANCES

••

BROOKLYN -LAW SCIOO.L
Unde.i:graduate Classes Lead,ing to LL.B. Degree
.
GRADUATE CO'URSES
Leading to Degree of LL.M.

DAY AND EVENING

-New Ierm :Commences Februar,y 4, 1,95:9
-Further infonnationmay be obtained,
from the Office of the Dfrector �f Admi;;sions,

375 PEARL ST.; B·RQOKLYN .1, N. Y.

Telephone: MA 5-2200

Seccer -Scoring

·1

Near Borough Holl

I'

1

•

,
·
·
.

i.

22
,Sund
SGhlisser -···------ ... .1:7
.
!Minnerop
11
Paran 6 s
6 ,
1Glark
5
Wachter .
5
iS olney
4 I
,Til'Agostino
1
Manfredi .
1\
Spinosa
1 ,

!

Tot al _______ -73

Admission $1.95 Plus Tax
IMPOR'l'ANT: If you ar_e attending you. r fir.st Social-Dance at The Greater
l:lew. Yor,k COLLEGE CLUB, please bring E I T H E. R e�idence of your
degree QR your bursar's receipt OR your school indentification card.
Sol Ruben, President

\
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1Beavers Late Spurt Tops.
Hunter In Home Opener

. The College public relations department recently is�ued its annual ,
wmter sports brochure for the coming 1958-59 season, covering the · ,
prospects for the four Beaver winter sports squads. In this report made
out by Al Socolow, it was noted that the basket ball, wrestlin g, swim
ming and fencing teams of the college will face anywhere from a· cold
to warm winter.
Last seaso11, Lavender squads had only on e tea111 who won mpre
than they lost. This was the basketball team , who barely got over th e
.500 level with a record of nine wins and eight defeats. The wrestling
:,quad posted a 3-5 record, t he swimm ers compiled a 2-5 m ark, and the
fencers won only three of eight matches.
·
· · 'Glancing through the 31-page report, the outlook looks fairly good
for half of the teams, while the other two will be ha rel pJ·essed' to have
an eveu-steven mark. There is also one coaching change as NatHolman,
after a two year sabbatical, returns to coach the hoop squad.
Holman' s young squad has already jumped the gun on the winter
sports seasson by dropping a 64-56 decision to Columbia. If this out
come is to be a criterion, the Lavender should do all right playing
teams in its own class but wi-11 be no ma tch for the city's major fives.
Against Columbia, the Beavers experienced a poor shooting night,
were minus o ne of their key operators, and were at a distinct height dis
advantage.
,
Ci ty shot 21 for 63 if1 the game, including a miserable six for 29·
in the first half. However, ii� the f,inal 20 minutes, the Beaver shoot
�ng picked up. But still the Beavers could not hit the big shot, when
1t counted the most.
Behind by as much as 16 points, the Beavers rallied twice and
almost overtook the Lions. The hoopsters , lacking the presence of co
captain Joel Ascher, gave it the old college try.
Ascher missed the contest due to a leg infection which has been
sl??' responding to treatment. This rugged 215 pound senim: was sorely
missed under the boards. Last season· was Joel's first as a starter and
he finished third in the team scoril'lg and re.bounding. Only time will
tell when the Beaver co-captain will get back into action.
Photo by Prince A. David
CITY'S HERB WALLER (42) driving toward basket attempts to pass off to teammate Hector Lewis
Heroes Not Lacking
(extreme ri ght) as Hunter's John Shoutta (51) tries to block the toss in City's 67-58 victory over the
But Ci ty has other stars who pi cked up the slack durin g Ascher's Hawks Saturday ni ght at the Wingate gym.Huntr's Bob Leff ,(43) looks on.
absence in the Columbia game. The pair are Hector Lewis and Julio
Delatorre who almost pulled the team to victory in the Lion game.
Co-captain Lewis scored 20 points to pace the team in the scoring
By FRED FELDHEIM
department , which includEl_d six field goals. Under the boards, the 6-5
City College's basketball team sought after and found
senior showed why he i s considered on e of the best leapers in the East
'
revenge for last season's upset vidory by Hunter )Dy ga,in
by pulling d owi:i a co-high total of 18 reboun�s.
Born in British Guiana, Hector did not s ee a basketball until he
ing a 67-58 victory over the Hawks before a wild cheering.'
came to this country to finish high school. Despi te his lack of experi
SRO crowd at Wingate gym on Saturday night.
ence, Lewis has come a long way becaus-e of his I!atura l a thletic ability
The win was City's· initial triumph of the sea,<;on after
which enabled him to lead the te am in the scoring race and place s econd
absorbing a 64-56 defeat at the•
in the rebotl)1ding department.
hands
of Colum bia last Wednes- on a eight-point tear before Grove
By
ALLEN
MILMAN
Holm an is also counting he avily on Delatorre. Julio seems t'o have
man's side set broke the famine fo.,,
The Baruch Evening Session bas day.
a good shooting eye; as the Beaver junior hit five of seven shots from
Coach
Nat Holm an's Beavers the Beavers.
ketball
t
e
a
m
ope
n
eq
its
season
on
the field. The 6-0 backcourt m an also possesses lots of speed, and
a high note here Frid ay night at trailed at halftime, 36-35, as an
With three minutes to go in the
tremendous hustle which impressesHolman very m uch.
Barry Klansky, City's third high scorer with eight points, led the the Baruch gym wi th a 60-54 vic in spired Ci ty College five took the half, a Shoutta basket gave the ,
Huntet contin g_ent its biggest lead
frosh in scoring during the 1956-57 campaign. Having looked ex,c'ep' toTy ovel' Brooklyn's School o'f floor in the second half.
The Beavers assumed an early of th e night at 34-24. But 'here
tionally good in pre- season dri lls, the 6-1 sophomore was elevated to General Studies (-Evening Sessj.on).
The shooting of Mel Zilinsky· and lead to start the final 20 minutes the Beavers made their move.
the starting lineup. BaFy seems to have a good shooting eye from the
a
s
the Lavend er buoyed ·by the
CoachHolman's hoopsters put in
corners and was City's secq11d leading. rebounder in the Columbia gam e. Jim my Carter, who· scored 38 points
Marty Groveman and Guy Marcot were the other Beaver sta])ters betv.;een .them , plus a well-orga;n scoring of Guy M arcot and Marty thi:ee baskets, two 0f them by sub
s titute Shelly Bend er, an d five
in the Lion game. Groveman i s a 6-0 junior, who is in !;is second year ized offense led by, the ·playm ak Groveman took a 44-41 lead.
Now it was Hunter's turn to free throws- while holding the
on the varsity. But Marty could have a little more confidence when ing of Ronnie Epstein, was the
he shoots and may possibly be one of the top pointment in the city. wim1ing formula for Coach George drive as a pair of layups by John Huntermen to one field goal as City
Wolfe's
squa
d
.
Shoutt
a and Mike Brier put the crept to within one at the half.
However, Groveman i s fast and is also a good bii.11 handler.
Hawks briefly ahead by one.
Marcot at 5-9 is one of the Beavers ' little men,. only Ted Hurwitz
Wolfe Returns
Saturday evening, the Beavers
Again the lead exchanged hands are home against A delphi. In last
at 5-7 ancl Richie Garber at 5-8 are shorter. The City junior i s fast,
This game marked the return of
bpt lacks the shots and the stamina to go all the way.
er's meeting between 'the two
wint
____________
Wolfe to the helm of Baruch's
team afte1· two years as mentor of
Because ther€ will ·be no· gate schools, the Lavender came out on
Bench of Little Help
6
City's freshman ·squad. After the sale at Brooklyn College for the to).!) �-58.
Another boy who m ay help the Beavers is Hal Bauman . Spelling game, Wolfe"felt that w1th the con- basketball game, between City-.
The .box score:
Marcot, this 6-3 jun ior displayed a good jump shot while scoring seven tinuing spir_ i t of the te�m and the Brooklyn next Friday, s tudents
schoql behm d �hem, th is could be will ha ve to get their tickets in
HUNTER (58)
points and also pulled down five rebounds.
The other members of the squad range from 5-7' to 6�2. But this _one of_ Baruch s m ost successful a dvance a � the co!foge.
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group furni shes very li ttle i n the way of experience an d cannot be campaig
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The freshman game ,between the RubinIt was a nip and.tuck game all 'two .colleges starts· a t 6 :30P.M.
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All in -all, i t is a squad that lac\{s height, experience, and depth, Il_oints separated both teams. Not 8:3.0.: .,
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but makes it up with spirit and-hustle. Onty time will tell, how fa, until "late." i n _thE) �econd half;, did I Dates for the -advance ·s ale for Bacharach
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and the rest of the squad in its effort to better last year's mark.
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the game, Epstein quickly diag- a ho'o·k shot to tie_ th
to handle the 123-pound chores, will leaa' the squad.
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d Brooklyn'· s 2-1-2 zorie deTrouble is , ·with an the n ew men on hand, the battle for the other
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ns e ·and set the team 's offense
fe
i-.1:a�cot put in a set an d the
sta,rtin g .position s i s wide open as Gittleman and Wolin are the only
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The team 's initial m eet is scheduled for this Saturday when Tern- by Zilmsky
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an d Aniy Coultoff, the :game. Lewis starred for the Beav B'e nder
pie's Owls wil-1- visit City. Last _winter,
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. efen se was forced to ers in the final nine minutes as Groveman
.
rivals from Philadelphia 28-6.
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come outside. When the defe�se 'the 6-5 center put ill' 13 of City's Barton
On basis· of its strong finis h las t season, fenciilg mentor Ed Lucia c'.'me out, t e. ball �a� pas ed mL�wis
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'.remaining 21 points.
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and Jim _Tiom as, ' Groveman opened the game with Delatorre
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,tered quickly by a jumper by Brier Klansky
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sabl!e team which �urprised Lucia by finishing second in the Intercol0
Fr!day, the Evef!mg team will
legiate· Fencing Association Tournament. Other key members include face the Bar�ch :r:>ay team at _the :and three consecutive free throws
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lonz9 Johnson, Reginald Spoone r; Bob ']VI:elworm and gym on the sixtq floor. Game time 'by Bob_ Leff as theHawks spurted
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to a 5 1 lead .
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For the next ten minutes , both Officials : Lester Fuchs and Frank
The Beavers have also acquired a brand new practice room, called
M angiapane.
teams ·played anything but polthe m ost complete in furnishings he has ever seen by the coach, and
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City' s swimming team under Coach Jack Rider has alre:i,dy. started ,
!ahead, 20-16, only to ha ve the F�ul shots J:�issed-CdN1t;' Le,,•i s
its ·season ·and Jo·st its two opening meets; Coach· Rid er had only two
a jum per 5, Bender 3, Klansky 2, Ba uman,
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lettermen returning as the Beaver skipper had to start from scratch in
'by Groveman and a driving lay- Groveman. Hunter: Brier 5, Bach
i-ebuilcling City' s m ermen. In both losses ,to _Manhattan and Columbia,
arach> 3, Shoutta 2, Fisher' Leff,
up by Marcot.
captain Jo,el White and 11_1ike . Bay�k haye i·!J1I?ressed . Each has won ·
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three events so far, both scormg a double

Baruch Cag�rs
Edgie Brooklyn
In Debut, 60-54
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